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FREAKISH FEATHER PQES DAMAGE
FostofficeConstructionDelayedBy Changes

" " r - '" " ""I l fell I

REP.M.'E. THOMASON WIRES
- NEW TENIAME PLANSJOW IN

HANDS OF SUPERVISING HEADS

Not StatedWhen'Actual ConstructionWould
Start; PlansMust Be Approved ByvSuper--
visors In Washington,Then Be Sent Back
ToDalasArchitects ..

I
,K .xit.ttt rT7vfn '- -,
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Mr. ThomasonPromises To Keep In Close
Touch With SituationIn Wire Tft'C. T. Wats-

on1, Chamber of Commerce 'Manager;
Appropriations Already Provided

0

New tentativeplans the federalbuilding to be erect-
ed here are?iow in "Washington being approved by the
supervising architect, a. wire from Congressman R. E.
Thomason said Thursday.

Thomason saidas soon.ay
they must be senjback to Dallas to architectsLaroche and
Ball, who will make working' drawings. Once Back in the

GarnerStates
iSipitli To.HeJp
Gov. Roosevelt
SpeakerEiirculi' To Wash--;

ington. MakesStatement
At St. Louis

ST. LOUIS (IP) Buiing a short
h'.op here entoute to Washington,
Speaker John Garner expressed
confidence that 'Alfred .E Smith
would dcclaie his support

Roosevelt for president
Garnersaid "froin.my recent talk

with Governor Smith, i am abso-
lutely confident that at the proper
tirf5. and place, he will announces
ins wnoie-neatie- a supportoi itoose-veltr- "

adding that he believed that
Smith may make the announce
ment at thg democratic meejing In J

New York October3id, oi may do'
so in a magazine arucn--.

CflTTON GAINS'
ONLY I POINTS

Tl, oll.. ,rl.n. ..c fAl,.r,.,l

onio but,
Ing thr'ila;. It opcned.nt 7.5.1

A'liL-rl- i but rtiisrd out at T.sn--K.

cember openednt T.fifT reached high
111 7.70 nml closed out nt T.iOSl.

NEW VORK. UUr-- An nchanre
of npproxlmutelj dollar n bale
follonod b reactions in cotto'H
TJuirsdaj. December off from 7.75
toJ7.39.. Mldnftcrnoon market
easy a net ucciinu mno
points.

JiMEXICAN YOUTH HURIElT
Fidel Gallndo, in, 'Mexican, who

died September 18 was burled Mon- -

day In the Catholic Mexican ceme--
"iTrj. Funeral services wcrcTheld

at-- tlio grave side,

The Weather

Rig Spring and viclnltj Cloud
tonight and 1'rlda. Cooler tonight.)

West Texas Cloudy. Iicnl snow-er- s

In thn west mid south portions
tonight and posslbl), frlthi. Cooler
In tlio nortlirnst portions and siuiu-wli-

warmer In tlio riiiihiimlUt I'rl
day.

Texas -- I.ih'mT iliiinderMiou

y.ily cloudy In (he north pnrllon nml
Innnl 4 ll t ttil mm . i lit" .".'... .:..:... '

'NirMeX.-i',,sel,ledUo,,l-
1:l,i

Cooler In tlio wrsM'eiitrnL portion,
- Friday fulr mul wnrmerln the

northeast nnd otrenio enst por-If- f

tlons."t TCSU'lntATURES
Thurs.

A.M.
1:30 ( Ill
230 Gl l

"also 01 Gl

4;0 tH'-- nsso- (,li
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7:80 ... .

8:30 , , ,. ". G(!

Ill LL
10:30, Gl W

Ul. (II

12:80 GU Gl

Illghest.,80, lowest Ui.
Sun set lodii 6'1't p, 111.

bun rb.es,lridHy,ll:l5 a. m.
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tentative,,plans are approved

gl I! t A At 1 1supervising arcmiects nanas
the project will be ready for
bids.

The congressman did not Indicate
in His wire "how fang it would be
before, actual construction woik
would be In order here.

Thompson, who pledged himself
heio September 14 to find why the
federal building had not been sttrt-e-d

with appropriations (Already
made, sent the following wire to C.
I -- - rce
manageiw

"Talked to supervising architect
today about Big Spring building.
Delay hasbeen causedby necessity
of making changes in plans New
tentative plans now hefe being ap-
proved. Then they must, be sent
back to Dallas for working draw-
ings to be-- made. Will keep after
officials here and lo all I can to
hasten construction." L--
TTocallon for the building has al-

ready been purchased at Scurry
and We,st Fourth streets First
plans WTre presented the supervis-
ing architect in Washington more
than n month ago,

T .

Home-iiyo- ii Bank
SelectsDirectors
? For Its Branches

-
WASHINGTON, (rP)-Th- e Home

Loan bank board has sheeted 11

directors for each of the 12 banks
in Its stcm.

ffen of eleven selected lof Ule

! "UnB aWWCP ttbm the ele
enth befoic announcing their
nnincs 3 . l
, Dlsiiici Nine includes Arkansas,

LioHaiann, Texas and
New Mcflco nml the bank a'lLlttle
RbckMil have, $10,000,000 capitall- -

i'ulu"

t.yi.tcadlucs-Hiuri.d1u-UctoberT- -t';?,r X

..hni .. ! ,nin rfR. liUvc. accCplca. the board

nt oi "Sft Worth Man

nlUmnlnnnln. Iimlnlll IVlllil. Illirl. llOllgltlgS

tirnl.nl.l.i nfuli

V.M.

Txr

for

0 ,.

atallyirned
In Gas Blast

Officers Investigate Explo--
sioiwlu Honie Of W.
AV. Alcorn, Attorney

FQUT.WORTH (f) Authorities
ThursdjTjj were Investigating the
deathor W V Alcom, nttorney, to
dcteir.ilne cause of mysterious

whch set fire to the Alcorn
homo herb edTiedny frght,

Alcorn's re dy ft as blifned bevond
IreeognliDn, but wn.yJilonUflcd

by

It is piesurocd an cxtiloslon cans
cd by nccumulntlon of gns in a
do.-e-t In the jebldencc,

T'j-- ,"'' '". "" to Monta- -

igueIils foiniei homriiUisday foi

Mrs. Pluma Smith. v

Stanton Woinan,Dies
WednesdayAge 49

Mih Pliiinn Smitll. 19. who died
iVoduesday ufteinpon at her home
In htnnton was Dulled Tuciday

lOioinliiK In the Slanloii cemetery.
Services weio held nf 11 n m

f fliuud.i In the; Stanton Methodist
I'liuich with Rev Gutes In charge, i

llllHI iMHIIl-JtfH- IU HgO
Shu is buivlved bj two sons nml

ihiee ilmuhtt'id tmd one giandchild
?jrvivlng nicnilieis o( the family
.up Birtis Smith Tjiizanj LoiS
Smith Mm T V Jones, Clmiles

(Russell, and Woodro.W Smllli of Pa
.j a. ni. iai i , '"I'liicah, Vas

1.GI Inches. j Eberly Funeial Home, Hh;
At tho C 5, .Awum-uia-l Furrajsprtng, was (n,cli"lRo of nrrange--.

7 a, m. 1 8U liulies. mcnta, ,

Predict
nuL.i

Lbor HfeMs
$

iteieetOffer
Of Kailroads

Executive Committee Re-

fuses To MeetWith Rnil
Officials

WASHINGTON (UP). The W'.way .labor executives comn tree
Wednesduy Unanimously rejected
offers of railroad leaders,f or a
joint conferenceon waget prior to
the expiratin of February 1, of trie

lallroadshouhpronosedjiegotlatlons
for a 20 peKgentcut to take effect
Februaryl!?3 .

In a letter o AVT F, Tlchoff, of
the Chicago, Burlington aria Quin- -

cv railroad, A. F. Whitney, chair
man bfthe labor committee, noti-

fied the rail heads of the commit.--

He's flat refusal to meetwith them"

PecosGunman

, Beinff SjQjilit
PECOS Officers of this section

Wednesday sought a gunman who
engaged in two holdups and Kid-

naped n watchman in Ills effort to
escape,

Thn first victims, a young couple
of tourlsta, were held up at Wickett,
Ward cowWm. xnoman toon; irom

cash and
some jewelry; He then proceeded to
Pyote, eight miles from Wickett,
where SIS In cash was taken from a
btore trnpilctor.

The watchman,guardinga wash-
ed out bridge, was forced to drive
the man toward Fort Stockton af-

ter his own car had stuck In a
ditch'. .'c-- f

The gQnmanjumped --from Ue
watchman'scar and escapedwlren
he saw-- lights at a rpad camg ap-

pal ently thinking they were uiosc
of officers

g a r

ProfessorGes .

SevenYearsFor

Theft Of Funds
WINNIPEG, UT- - John A Mach- -

ray, foimer Bursar the Univer-
sity of Manitoba, was sentenced to
(seven yeais imiwsonmcnt oniejich
cuaige inursuay niier pieauing
guilty to theft of $901,175 from the
university nnd $60,000 from a for-
mer law partner.

'Divorce Schedule' t

Is Maintained For,
Divorcees'Benefit

Jesso Maxwell, the energetic
managerhero for the Amerlc. in
Alrwa8, Isn't n lawyer and
Isn't trjlng to promote domes-
tic discord In tlie homes of Rig
5prJnc Qtiple,but ha,cnrrles.2
In his mind what he terms as
his "divorce schedule" lo acj
commodate those, couples who
aro In a hurry to coiisummnto
thrlr ngreemeiitto disagree.

To those vvhMlnslst on speed,
ho sells tickets on. the

Q with arrival Jn
LI Viisb jn ii few hours. An
hour in n .luaic. rourlroom Is

' hiitlicji'iit tor Hio separatjin.
11 Itwlng hero n "10 ,livy

schedule, arriving In LI 1'nsii
nt noon, the couple "mil be dulj
uivorceu, iiud'tiio next morn,
lug have their "divorce break-
fasts" at sejiarnto counters
lifg In Rig Spring.

KansasTown Hit

By SmallTwister
Q

ARKANSAS CITY, Kans (.T'- -
A small tornadonrcompnnylng 1 IQ
InpllOQ nft nil,, t.o.ii VVr,.il,ii.cil

night, destrojeij scveial barns and
garagesneai Ail.un;;a!i.-Cltv- . ciin.
pllng electilc powei trnnmiussloii
and killing afrtumber of cattle west
of tho city

MLLTING
TherejvJl be n meeting of Girl

Scout Troop No, 2 Immediately
school hours FridaysMrs.

Joo jCuykenilaU announcedThura -
uuy

Farmers'HMiday
oma

J.FRANK DQBIE, POPULAR

: TEXAS AUTHORM'APMA ,

vnWnzWiiXin.ivkT MfSST'0.

Frank DnhTe rtf IVio mnet
popularof. Tex'aswrlte,rhi5nd a man
ot growing national fame, will de-

liver one- - of his famous Texas lec-J--'

uros in Big Spring next Tuesday
.iycnlng at the high school audl--
49rlum at 8 p. m.

The publication ' of "Coronado's
Children," a story of burled treas-
ure hidden lq various parts of the
Southwest, especialy in Texas,
made a tremendous hit with critics
In "the East.andwith Texans ,ev esy
where, In Texas and out of It.'

Mr. Dobie is a professor at the
Univcrsl o Texas. He has been
granted a leave of absence this
year to accopt a'fellow ship which
wil give him sufficient funds for a
year's study in noithern Mexico.
jt.Telllng yarns is Mr.'Dobie's chief
interest in life, telling them and
listening to, them. He has as good
a collection of yarns as any man
in Texas He will spin many of
them Ti 2sday evening at the high
school auditorium under the
auspices of the Library Club.

SON CONTESTING FERGUSON
0.
.NOMINATION ON

MOTION BY GOV: STERLING

EagleSioutTo
BejfonorgdBy

. Kiwanis Clulx
o

To Be

DISMISSED

Jack ClimmingS III CIiarerIet clerk, announced.
Of Daj'sPrograin;Rev. ISr'th."-- !

ij lownseml, speaks

Klwnnia club in regular meeting
Thuisday9t noon at the Citfwfoid
Hotel mnrte nrrnntlnnc'ti. i,nnr........- - "
the first tcy mlhc club's sponsored
tlojUl( become an Hngie Scout,
which honor fall4?HaIoeit Wood
waul, a scout in4roop 3. Hllbert
has been Jn scouting less than two
ycais and has jdvancodrapidlv Jo
i each tKo goal of an iiiglc Scout
Savo and except. Eagle Scouts out
o' Jroopl, he is the onlv sgout In
Rig Spring to become an Eagle
Scout and the Kivvaqis club will

htm In a special wav linrac
dintcly nitci receipt ojils Eaj;le
budge

Thursdays'piogrnnl w'.Ts, Under"
the supoivision of KiwMplnn Jack
Cummihcj. who hnfP a series of
questionsaddressed.lo the. Individ..
flfl members. answend by tin
ucmberjhlp. The program was en.
trtatnln,i and instructive

Rev. Ire Tovvnsend responded
briefly to a request and stated Hint
ub time goes on It becomes more
apparent that the ncccs.of'd K
vva$lB club Is H vitalizing: clement in
communfiv life Hels KornliicTitig i
revival at the First Christian chutch
hcVe 0 '

Visitors Ineludcd Rev Q R
Lindley and Dr P W Mnlope u

SpeedySettlemeiit
Expected-InInd-ia --
i Electorate Issuesa

POON'A t.Vi I'lospec nf a
speedv siAtJenient of the Indian
olectginte'i-.su- e J4,liid "nld l,l
Mahntama OandiiFS hunK i strike,
wns rcpoitcd Thuisdii b lUtftiUifis
ot a specltil eommillep of lllmliis
nnd representativesof the diMuM..
ed cltteftClnTudted gnndhl,

.. . -- ,.1,1 1...
.."'"."' 1"""T ....". ..".mi..UH'll ll lUIUH JlitUJ ...HI !

beiiiemcnt r,

OPENHOUSEAT

Open house will be held SundHy
afteinuoh at the m u tit Mini
audltArium from t 30 p to o p
in, C.I Manager K Spence an-

nounced ThtiriMla -

pcencrv-- and ugiiting c;iecis
ion dl In auditorium Plans
JcuirWi jippiopiittte voluntaiy w- -

- v
rs ...'.a t

Kd-ig- T 48". Wt
IBi iti iii iB

Hi' li

iJ. FfhTrs DOBIE

BULLETIN
O

AUSTIN (rr Tlio suit Of Go- -

prnod R. S. Sterling against Mrs.J
Miriam A. Ferguson, InvoHlnqr the
Democratic nomination for gover-
nor, was dismissed without preju-
dice on, motion of tlio palntlff this
nfternobiS'"

M. SI. Crane. Dallas. rattorpey fdr
Governor Sterling, filed the motion,
S. A. rhilqulst, Travis Countv

Crane hlid
fftco iittachev

to remain in the office tonlglit, In
dicnting a new suit vvoliUPh Ifiled
to replace the original one..

Governor isterllnir contended lnl
ttis suit that ho hud reeelved.n ma
Jorlt of the votes ciMt'ln the Ali-- I
gust 27th. runoff .primary, Mrs
l"ergu)n had heeri deelnred the
nominee h'lho party"state conven-
tion liv n niajorit of more than
.1,(H)0. " J

I

Man Is hetainei
In ArledgeCase

Al'STIN (.PiOfflceTs. detained a
35--j ear old man Thursday for
questioning in connection with the
sHingEdf EdgarC. Arledge, Unl
versity of Texasa senior from
Crockett They were ftho holding
a old boy picked" up near
vvlitre Arledge was killed Tuesday
as he .Cat In antautomobllowith a
woman companion.

The youth told the officers he
know nothlnR--or the -- slayIngfeX'
plaining that ho had gone lnt$ the
weeds ht tho roadside to sleep, the
night of the tragedy.

i

J'ur o.v LAV 15
i.

Rig Spring Rotnr; Repre.eiitatlYVs

Jiiro MlUaud To J'r0!,0iiLS'i

Elmo Wassjin W C Rl .nkenshlp.
Ru Simmons, and Huue 1'r.ivier.
rrprr'Oijting the Hlg Spiing Rutin y
club, left foi .Midland Uiuisdjy
nionung to putVRn a ifiopr.un be-

fore tho Midland Rotr club nt
nemu.

The Mtdliml cluh has
sjHx'ial seenei) and enuq;

.kit

CIW HALL,

-
&

ic uurinc noiirs me huiliiing Is
open for inspection t

announced that tho"T, gl am bSlwi ranged to allow

oeipiease. mo ainiii is vciy minimal,
and ir interest U manifested, may
be continued weekly, indefinitely..

Ilia pres.cnt.iuun oia i

simun

MXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON.

nan

win

dls--

In
Failure
DeclineNoted

kTfl g fjr-j.t -

4jJ''t.
Grain Receipts
Two Farm Leaders Say
Holiday Declared Thurs-

day Is Doomed'

NO PICKETING
A. i

State Official Declares It
Impossible" To Keep

Cotton Off Market

OKLAHOMA CITY (P) With
two farffi. leaders predicting fail-
ure, an Oklahoma farmers' holiday
was declared in effect Thursdayby
its organizers on livestock, grain,
and cotton

Ajiechne In local livestock re-
ceipts of nbout'50 per cent on lions
und about opc-thir- d on cattle toU
lowed.

PresidentHarry B Cordell of the
state boaid of agriculturesaid tjiat
underpresentconditions it wns im
possible to keep"cotton off the mar--
ket ,

No plcktUng of highways was re
ported.

RIB SPRING PROPHET
'PREDICTS-N- O FROST

BEFORE NOVEMBER

Farmarsand town pepple.-fo-r
ftljat matter, who want 40 das
of bright sunshinyweatherfor
cotton may, nt least rest as-
sured that there will be, no
freeze before the 15th of No-
vember.

C. II. McDnnlel, local weather
forecaster whose word Is ac-
cepted bv many farmers nnd '

most Jl his friends, lifts a trick
of his own for determining
when the first, killing frost vj ill

He sajs It ilUeome 00 das'
after tho first norther In Au-
gust. The prediction (s one-h-

heard from his nuliiier nnd
w eather.prophetsIn, Enst Tex-
as. He began appl)ing It when
lie first camo-jt-o West Texas"--nnd ho declaVi. Uut It -- has
never jet failed hint.

Ilivr nlbiuN three das one
wa or the other for the frost,
lint that Is all tho leeway he
permits. It has never missed
it h more than threediis, on
nn ear.

Ills chief trouble, lie sas, is
learnjug when tho norther
comes In August because lie Is
In the st'ire sogmich Ije doesn't
feel tho changes. (Wcaiher
.irophets any decided
change In August temperature"
a norther). This ear the first
change Of that nature occurred
around tho 15th pf .tho past
month figure the rest for
yourself. a

When Mr. McDnnlel luid been
In business for onl n few .vcars
a farmer came in to buy some
twine for his feed which he In-

tended to cut: Mr. McDnnlel
told him he had plenty of time

Jieiore frost andcould wait sev-Hr- al

weeks If ho wauled to.
"It would savu mo a SIO0O,"

answered the farmer, "but I'm
afnild (o take the risk."

He cut his feed at ofiee. That
jear the first heavy frost came
ui (ho ver,v d.i.v .Mr. McDnnlel
predicted. O

ATTKND DI'M'AL JsOCIi;i

West Texiis llodv llilfdliig Three
Daj Session At .Sail Angela

Tho West Texas Dental Socletj
.opens its annual meeting In San
AnBol F'tdrty, to continue through

lo..W" '?rhA1wH De. anrer.d'Il11"':1"" and & I J

fT.y iKnmT &mr$w J j'" ipIiiIi uifninil mi n iiKiL'l.mi.:";. ''" M. J,',, ,;; nlng to attend the
.'.f. t'l'.l'lh v... .. M't..w ...,

JQl
e a

m

lay the

call

mentistKrjro
hursday Hve--

convention Thev
iither dentists fiom Lub

bock and I'lalnvlew heretQ con-
tinue the trip

Dr L-- il Pcpbcrton of Midland
Is president of the society, and wil)

MermlnQto' his yWir as head of the
uwiy nt Its meetingSaturday sev
erol national authorities on dentln
tiy aie expected (o be prgsenr;

.
m

MKMCAS OMS IHKS
ComqJIo Lopez, C9 eai old Mexi-

can woman, was bulled Tuesduy in
the Catholic Mexican ,ieery

.Funeral setvices wero held in. thej
Mexican Catholic church Vfrni'a-- i
thci

The building will be open amljritfwns u vtcan1 go u tHVyfaho died Monday,

WOMAWKlLffiD BY.WHTMNG
TWENTY MILES NORTH, ,0F CITY

RAlLROADfTmWAYS 'DAMAGED

Mrs. J.Jj. Ulmer, 37, Wp Htisand, as
Pickffigf Cotton When BoltStruck; Hys-l35a- nd

K'nocJedT.Unconscious;Burial To Be
In Stamford ......
Kf u:A p "nT'-- c Vtn 1TRTT V?'" i ni

C,l

setsB&fej Waghed
-- r

City And Considerably
Damaged; s Disposal Plant Is Slightly-Damaged-;

TelephoneService To Ackerly
Disrupted

&
".

One death by lightning and extensive damageby heavy
rainsis the resultof the freakish turn of weatherhereWed-
nesdayafternoon.

Mrs. J.'Lt Ujier, 37, was killed instantlyWednesdayaf-- e
ternoon w.henstruclc,bylightningigt herJb.ome,.2CUroile9,
north,of Here. Her husband was knocked unconscitSus and
remained so more than an hour.

On theeasternoutskgsof Big Spring waterwashedout
100 vards of tracks on the
Texas and Pacific railway.
Traffic was delayed for six
hours.

Highway Washed Out
Nparby water surged over High-

way Nb. 1 and blocked traffic. Tor

more than two hours Forty feet of
topping washed away togetherwith
nbout eight .feet of grading-- and
right of" way, according to Resi
dent Highway Engineer EdwaigJ
Lowe, -- 3
,' Streets Damaged

Damageto streetsof Big Spjln:
was estimated at $500 Thursday
morninc bv .City Engineer J. R
Wolton and City Manager E. V.

Spence. Most damage-wa-s report-

ed in the north oortion of tho city,
where rushing wafer gutted maiw
streets.Slight aamagewas report
ed doi.o tnotciiy uisposai piauu

Phono Service Disrupted
Telephone service with Ackcrly

was disrupted and had not been re-

stored nf noon Thursday. No rain
was reported at Lamesa.

Wero Picking Cotton
Mr. and Mrs. ulmer, wero pick--!

Jng cotton in UeiMIeidVJsaav.
afternoonwhen a violent electrical
storm drovo them 4o Seek shelter.
Walking ollghtly in advance of her
husband, Mrs. UJmcr was struck on
the left, side of the head by a b61t.
The Jjolt ls reported td have pass-
ed through re fcead, skimmed down
heright arm and into the ground,
Sho died instantly. "

Mr. Ulmer was knocked unconscl
ous by fotcc of the bolt. Ho. was
lakcn to the lipuse bv a son,vs!io
witnessed the accident. Body of
Mrs.Ulmcr was takeit-Tliuisda- lo
StumforVl for burial. The family
moved to their home file miles
southwest of Vealmoor threq cars
ago from Stamford.

Near Cloudburst.
A near cloud-bur- In this vfclnlty

'fell between noon, and ,2 p m.
Downtown gauges registeredUtile
less,than five Inches for tho-tw- o

hours. Most of the precipitation fellj
during the noon hour..

Streetshere were turned into rlv.
r beds jis mad torrents swept

uown mem. vvaierwas over curbi-
ng" on most city streetsfrom East
and west 9th to the railroad tracks
Scores of automobllestalled In
high waterston Runnc'iS' and East
First streets.

Vards Inundated
Texas and Pacific yards were in.

undated in a sudden . rise occa
sloned by tbe, heavy rain. Just east!
nrpamsiFnt'o'enocryardtrBrtrfick-
went out when water swirled over
the grade and onto Highway No.
One f

A large crew of men had the
track in shrpe for passage bylQ
p. m. The llso caoght Texas and
Pacfic" passenger train No3 just
hnfntA......... .It rnnr-lin.-... t)yn...v u.,..-- ..net. nutw..,

were lorccu to vvniK
across the washout on Improvised
mivs.3 iy uiiuKt-;- , uiiu viuciv. iiieyt
.were Urought to town In j special
coach

lVopliGlum Illghwas .

Hundreds of persons swarmed
'along the adjacenthighway watch.
lng watei as it continued to'gnaw
awny poitlops of the track and

'hllrhiinv t.tniln T.t n f......l.tln
nttcmtlng; th crbssnfcthc toTfeiit,

uu uuuuav acvpi irum llio rpau,
The highvvay biidgo'eastof town,

underwhich most wMet passesnor-
mally, had water backed up In sur
rounding pastuies

Land east nnd west ifnd noitli
cast oWtere Iri the draw was com.
pletelvt'im

hewers .CIoggtHl
City storm sewers wcie almoat to

tally clogged l)9pand and" debris
washed f loin hlllAiiii ditches with-
in tho city limits BeMre the rain
huge holes weio dug at the out"
let Of stoim sewers to catch sand
and sediment. These were filled
and sand backed up into the open-
ings.

ifsnycUy rretswere stripped of
(Continued On EdUprhU Page)
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LocaTKiwaniansPlan
s To, Attend Convention

Iii Harlirigen Oct. 23
fL,- - Si 5

Unusual plansare being mado by
the Kiwanis club of this city to at-

tend and have a largo represents--.
tion at the annual convention of
the Texas-Oklaho- district to bo
lftld lnCparllngen on October 23-2- 4

25, and more than a dozen local
Klwanlans have signified their wil-
lingness to attend. '""'N. V

A policy of many years' practlco
has been that,the district governor
and district convention alternates
belween the two statesand thq con
vention city is usually --held In ono
state "and the district governor
elected from the other. Dr. In D
Hudson of Dewey. OMali6uiaT
pVescnt" governor of the Texas-Oky

Iahoma district. l

At last week's meeting tho : local
club went on record,as making a
bid for he 1934 convention to bo
helB. in Big Spring.-nn- a strongef-
fort willabe putvforward to bring
that convention to this cltv.
- '8ong- thosa wlw have irtated
that they will attend the district
convention .are; -

G. A. Woodward.'Carl Blomshield.
P;? V, Webtfer, 'George Gentry.
Ralph Linck, Ray Wllcoi, Merla
Stewart, Arnle j Dorbandt, Jack
Cummings, G. R'orter, Dr. J.R.
Dfllnrd, Jess Slaughter, Loy Acuff,
Cal Boykln anil others. Matamoroa
will probgbly attract a largo delcga--
tion when It is anounced that part
ofThe convention sessionswill ba
held In that city.p

ToyahCowboy

FreeOnBond
jr

ChargeaWilli "Murder Of
gj Glailys- - Donaldson

At Kentfo
&

VAN HORN, Texas (UP) Bob"
TIcElrojr; Toyah cowboy was freo
on bond pf $12,009Wednesday, after
bein,- chaigedwith murder In con-
nexion with the killing early Sun-
day of Gladys Donaldson, r-

rit.l rir.Irlcrrt fnMtn.H
DonaWson w Mjtitally tabbetLIo,

a dance hail nt Kent, Culberson
eourty, following aquarrel, ana
died en route to a hospital.

'Gordon Boyd, cowboy, ofoKent,
also vvis arrested In connectioji
wltH the kllline. but was rplrnsci!
este"rday,

TT

Another Way

To Get

Children's Tickets
To The

Circus

Svetal metchants of Big
Hptlng nte cooperating with
the Hoi aid In giving tickets
foi tluTCTchtiJ IlloB ClfcuT.
They aut

h C Jjuxx &Co.
Cunniiighaiu-Pliillp- s

(
lllg.Spring Hdwe. Co
Jack Kills Tire Co. '

Sco their adson other iages
of the Hetald to see liow you
can get them,

V
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"
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Tomorrow

' Saturday
" Ivlonday
We Will give a chiltfs
tick&L with every pur-
chaseof'SQji in our store.
This ticket and 10c .will
admit any chilrHto. show.
Tell your dad andmoth
er to shop at Ee.nneys.

lEveryday Shoes
for Growing
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A fott prict for shoes that will

Veep, the" young girl's feet on

the toad to health. They're
good-looki- Tool

- 'Girls'

CKiSods
SIZES m lAfl
12 to 2 ri

Waterproofed green chrome
sole I Rubberheel.

Si2ea:--5 to 8.....$1.49
Sizesr 8V2 to llij. o51.79

Men's

"Romees'

rie

139

Composition sole;
rubberheel; els--

inserts.
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Walk with a Smile! Wear '

"OneLooh-'-an-d Ygu'll'ChooseThese

.... you'll be MORE' than
too! ONE season of shoes

you'll buy no others! ONE look at the
you'll be

Xs

MA
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know no foot worries
when their feet are clad in

shoes! And
vgive long, long sen-ic-e f

Sizes &
12 to 2

Sizes
rJVi to ll'i .
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Abort: Style -- right black f'
Scotch' grainf A good look-
ing, heavy for
and wlkinl

SL.

Aboytx A dressy shoe in
black calfskin. It will mean
fashioij, comfort and econ-om- y

in your shoe wardrobe I

' " -i

lVJ

. .J'-Cn-.r

'each for most atjy oc-

casion this -- Fall. Brown or
black kid are especially
good, too' And Pcnney's
price nicctS4yaui budget'

Cfii

and satisfied,
wearing Penney's

and
Tjprice tag and afiiazed!

shoe street
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Comfort for Young 4$etl
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BACKFIELD IS DARTMOUTH'S,
S

gatfg ' rtwaoHBBHI
With veteranline .ready for the opening kick off, the chief problem at Dartmouth Is the develop

hment of new crop of ball toters Deckert, who Is having his first fling with the varsity, may find
berth In the backfleld and Hedges',one of two veteran secondaries,,seems headed for Job aF fullback

wo iixiures in ine ureen--s lorward wall are Glazer, tackle, and Branch, center. Associated Press Photos)
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HANLEY HIS HANDY MAN
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Bradford, new halfback.
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FERGUSON WINS ArGUME
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SEARCHING FOR MISSING WOMAN
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AND

Northwestern University's
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Police Investigating mysterious disappearance l$-s-. Edith
Dub'ois Tuckahoe, N.Jn'., shown (above) dragglnghewater
Great Pqnd near' Plymouth, Mass., her body. The wojrtan
vanished fronj,her summer home banks pond Aug.'io and
police beganttheirInvestigation after neighbors reported husband,
curies Liupois.a niven connictina statementsjieHard

Below the Dubois home near Tuckahoe, (Asso--
elated Press Photo)
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NOTRE DAME'S GRIDDERS WARM UP WITH LEAP FROG
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DOCTOR, NURSE AND AVIATOR ON FLIGHT TO ROME

TWO CARIDEOS RAMBLER SQUAD
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quarterback.
quarterback.. Frank's,
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InflTitle Fight
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few before
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"A Herafcl In Every Howard

DIVIDED ON

ROBERTS CASE IS SHELVED

Attention of district 3 committee--
men waa divided Saturdav nt Sail
Angelo between eligibility cases
and "rooster" rule hitting two
Sweetwater backfiold. prospects
Dut nothing much came of the
tattling.

Mike Roberts,, man mountain Jn
the local line, was not declared eli-

gible or Ineligible, Ills liAitic was
submitted,by local official anil not.
chnUonir&l for i the time. Ilia' case
will probably'come upYatAhc ne?t
district meeting- - No 'other Big
Spring men were distuned.

George Dclker, bulwark of'the.
5jtn Aneeln Bobcats, wi declared
eligible until fur.her evidence of f

his Ineligibility. George Gentry, lo- -i

Cal principal, made motion to allow;
Delkcr yrpstern

known
fcfL' Sorlnir wasinotor- -

by committeemen Gentry
"said assurance dislike

league churches. only
head, that sound.1 being newjwor

contest victims
point-- whatever

.wa3( result
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mtttee present evidence
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irm rHs lieH
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rcfetmg group
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However hbllJajy garner
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Coach Principal'

But
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set
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not sailing out
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strengthen Sf
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At first
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'to use a more expression
The "Rooster" rule one ups dawns.

In (Sweetwarer,"n5. .unlurmedl Although
George

nad rrom
Henderont a, few

the mlo ovas and the Christians
Sweetwater did not one of tile few who were

persecution was
B, McClain Sweetwater this
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the that
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Ice find the jlobrs and windows
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ves a Gregg -- t just
nor.n the old Central Ward

a church With a S.irw
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W0Inen pitched In andVhelp--
tviien ouiiiiinc- - was n

only ceiling to be put
on they gave a auDDer. Th mn
made seats out of lumber and im- -
Provised tables the town was by
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I" a mannerhe could o heartily,.. 5,(appreciate j .

in pite poor
'of had anirtroubU navin

la. but Jt was floored. Be-j1"-5- ?hureh auppercould rtalixe tc-I-ng

it provided more day--
loom usuaLMrs Barrett xe-- 1 Durine the suppers,well-know-n

members that occasion nd th. city came to the

uwniDer a Mm fcoolns that he to
Mrs. Barrett up her fam-- i ""etblng- - to these brave people

in the church gaie them all'who refused to be daunted he
the benefit to be slipped a ten dollar gold piece Into

Today them h,a han'- - Mr. Eddins told the worn-examp-le

that sheTias held up thy heaped a plate
fifty yeors She attends Sunday things they had to est andas regularly asher health It down to the gambler's home,

and that Is more reguarlyt Gambler's Gift o
young people The man back plateHer Is Just as keen and ltd ld had criedher faculties sharp as ever, wh" he ate; it outthough her may fail her.Mj. for a or aon accasioni. Jo contribute to the

To her and to Mr Eddine cause of the church but U was
of fiftieth anniver. dom that he not suchdiract remiltm

any
ether church.

HELD POK PATHOL
Benito Semon sierra, t the notes, although the church

Ysabfl Gultlerrex were here'building was as good as any la
Saturday for the Border Patrol ! town
pendingdeportationproceedings'. I And speaking of upa and

, v downs the other of the
Mr, a--d Rajph Rlx jad Mr fcl suffered a "down" that mira--

md Mrs. E. I Kennedy failed to affect this home
' JlS . I of First Christians, was

o

l T " '

eyehrnVftf iwe.-

,4 ss4' r&$fa&c
Church or the live enureseserect-
ed. Some of buildings ' were
completely demolished. Then tha
denominations came to Chris
tlon church nsktng for a place to
hold services they could build
again. Among them were the mem
bers of the church had locked

Christians
The Christianslived up to no

ble name which they v had taken.
They threw their doors and
bade wetcomo all denominations.
The Methodists and Pres
byterians worshiped. .there

they could go back 'to homes of
their bwn.

5JJ

EastWard PTA
'Elects Officers

To Fall Vacancies
The hold) Ita

firstjmeetlng of the presentschool
term at the school house Thursday
afternoon with (ho nej president.
,un ivov in tne cnair.

were 3iveh bv Mnllie
UVirg'inln Smjth, Lane and ilowv
aru annm. iw

During-- the business Mrs. J.
A. Lane mude the treasurer's rcV
port,and the folluwing new officers

Were elected
ahdappolntcd Mrs. D, L.

Kill

.
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E Tipton,

hiscasefallowing trial
Is charged I

Tipton demanded examining trial ,

Collings bound him

Is several
cnarges.

Tipton waa last week

attempting a.
company

t.T0It.
I

Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Runnels street the

arrival He
has

coml
merca Thursday afternoon
iu

tvfc l lUn 4n r9 - k 4 .&l

xv airec--
tors to conttl- -
bute toward this
It was estimated the lair

cost and
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Greatly UsefulnessWith

SpecialAttention To Young Folk
One the features the First

In mm
has it's educational
It sponsorsa numberof educational

among the church
school, the' Junior. Intermediate.
and fendeavor so
cieties, Young, Peoples'
ence-clu-

b, the conference.
the Woman's Mis.
slonary and ' Boy

No. 2. a
The has aa its

motto: Teacher a.
Leadership TialnlngX Certificate."
Pastor said believes the
teacher.of religion justUs
trained the- - fleht (tjf as
the Is the
field secular educationp The

conducts a. class for every
'age group each Sunday morning.
Vith Mrs. Eubank servlng,as

superintendent the School
The Christian

each evening) and
lmc ns thflr goal both he
of the socio'', tecrentlonol,
and service needs their various
tgo groups, and also Uie developing
and training of for

v.ork of tha chur
The, Tonfcronce

cluli Is '.olnposed of the peo
of the Qhurch whaliaiftlsKwt';!

ted one'of the Yourtg aum-'- f

confcrcncai ?oaduct4 2T

....'- - . naeginninj wnn tniceioung
two j cars .igo, thja
"iri now toia memhership
'vchewho )ne bsncfltcd thia
progrini the The local
vojnir the

Hummer Conference

.:
- ...u jolin

.V. C E The. conferencelarger Prather J L. Terry- - the
nntrh .,, i...nn.

V

vad reelected da" anda tlfcn .ntl'church, serves,hqU7naiLjPjgH;nlexcX..!tJ'!Uh.P S i JTchrucpand.ilisViidieyPh,il-r-ious-foi-.Wl-probrii- n aring-,-
twiosurer. (5s now education fthe
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Mi. Geo 1. is chalr- -

nnn of this
two v organizations

function only meet n'uiny

and seek to rnf;slonary
into the other orgarTKi- -

tions of cducationai
progt-am- . Mrs I. is
preoii'ent council and Mrs J

".Rrp.K.
"nr.-- ,t vna, Bov Scou" --- r

Troon has made
......

is scoutmaster. When
took" charge the troop there was

a. handful boys in the
trtvin .and interest was lax.
the the Boy Scout year in

thpre werc 3.T 'iTtstered

iffis by the area
ecutive. the stoou among

cst in the ,

Telcas
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fSe q.ryOpark by

for
W.ortn, cliurdhes .Pasa"denn.

Thomas,, CBell Fleemon'as, a present
iJuanita Slusser. Puckett than 50,000V Amdnj;
Myrtle Jgnes, pioneer of lexasfere

rficer a mjstery cnaaewvlitch lel.to be venerated
guestj City Park eve-U-s ofU Addison

was games

Mr.

went

with

such
the the the that and

and
and

aqooyaf uornon, ueqrge ITiomHi.ttime A J. Sanders,
TUIman

ilart,
2Jr raJ reuon, ova yoin anil Long "have servefcas super--;
Ema Jo Graves the

as fromand cooI,Anna time the society un--
fall mornings the heated Elizabeth Marge:y Graves Horace derhe lead-rahi- p of Hea-brle-

and took the chill of theiPenn Jr A!ta Saunders in fine pastor

Sunday

durmg one Thomasweek. pro-- 1'
the 'men andi of Pnetor Belle

todaj are was Miss
Read, would

Madge

baptised

TtltUna

on

"finlahed

offbeing folks

dows

than
gambler,

wanted

and and
had it.

brought the
gambler

nothing of
memory gambler

the

Ranjos,
held
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Dallas. It the
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L. Sand--
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pn Viama SanderJil7nnrn

JaiZieS Whltf.

M, TinTAnJllMbUll
"C1 (?1

ui OUIlli
alias James

aJterDonorriabecn3etrjTaTO0Tni

He wltlf forgery.

Justiceof the Peace Cecil
over for action

wanted In

taken bv
Deputy L. A. Eubanks

"pass drawn
the Prince Drilling to
w,

Hartman.
1105 announce

an eight boy.
been named Edward Morgan.

Directors of the chamber-a-f
voted

postpooe me iiuwaru county

wj uuv ua uu
to ask merchant

the affair at
that

between $300 $500,

Widens

of of
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been program.

Senior Christian
the confer
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church school
'Every With
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should be
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of
school

EndeavorSocieties
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of
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ticonlo attend Youmf
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toe
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time,
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education

H Roskhohl
of

,hn
"?No ad--

wiute
of

enly of
ai

c'o'e of
Iu,y --couts

'3ed monthly ex--

me

Membership

80,000

rau--

"membership

honoring,'the,' Treasurer
afTexasqbrisflan

Ft. fer

Georgia of
Sadie. aSa"3lightly mor'

fouml nameai
MasOrr.

sviuua-.picniclun-

HERALD

ogganizatlon

Bush. J.

state
Orvilb

Palrick
off formerly

'she

various

while
to check

group.

have bcen.established all over Tet- - h

Randolph Clark. W. Homan, and1
fChalmgre McPhcrson. Tho lasti
4namel- led in r organisation.,
une jjn.isatvntxty tv--

W.r1oUapple, JoC. Mason, A. D.
Rogers, J. B. Holmes, and Arthur

ates at Wichita and SanAn
tonio

Along with "the growtH of Texas
Disciples, besides the Texas Chris-
tian Missionary Society, Uieie must
be mentioned theChristianCourier,
3ta:e publication of the church, and
Texas Christian University,

t'DIScipK!. clilf educallbncl Fnstl- -

Ifnilller hnq lnntr rern?nl7prl nR' c " !FI.t- - , . .,!! ,..1 ,
w1"11 u:1' ICIIKIUU- - PUUUCU.11U03 ill

I'he country andIn early days,.un--
uer the edi.orship of W. K. Homan
l" wa3 one at the bitter opponents

neits-tne prcsraenreaitor or tne
PaPer. .

Texas University and
College are the educa--

institutions operatedby the
Disciples in Texas.pT, C. .U. waa

under the name of Add-Ra- n

college, named Addison and to
Randolph Clark. Later it waa mov-
ed to Waco and finally to Fort
Worth,, where It has-- one ot the-mos-

beautiful campuses to be
found the" country. is one of ce

was still being heldaturday night)0' open saloon.Edward D, Han--

examining

iTlday,

district court in located at Thorp Springs,
He places

Special

of pound

Troop

L. A.

omen's

Ute

decided

district.

UiB

in

ChamberOf Commerce

CountyFair; Directors Opposed
To Texas

.,. ., .. l-- i . iut iiiu auuiuwttui, oeing a
of the southwestconference, tha
American association of colleges,
and the Southern Association of

Members of the ajrrlculfural com--
were instructedby director

to proceedwith plana-t-n supervteing
,fn-- JI ..A A - - ."

lexas centennial celeoratlon was
adapted by the body,

"pvlc committee members were1,Wmeet Friday evening at o'clock
to outline program.

. o iak.K ut u ui me 1UU31.' iccui out ot catves oy rt ciuo
bountiful yields In the history of.boyi.
the county. Reasons were purely! A resolution opposing the

, lature appropriating for a
we

would

of

ei,

It
memoer

mittee

money

FRIDAY, 23,,

rtwjk-t-

preachers

Rando.ph

'. fL- -
rT.

Colleges and Secondary schools, T.
C. U. has an exceptionally strong
faculty, maintainsa high education-
a! and moral standard,and Is play-
ing a far greaterpart In the build-
ing In Texas Christian churches
thanJs usually accorded It. Con-
nected with T. C U., and an Into- -
gral part of It, Is Brlle ColIcffGof
the Bible, named after the famed
cattlemanand Christian Layman nf.
Marfa. BrltegCollcge Is engaged In
thotrainlng of both Christian mln-Iste-

end lay leaders, and the fa-
culty ,pf Brlte College Is probably

moot outstanding tn Vin fnlm.l
irfn'ny educational Institution of the
brotherljood.

Other instltultinns maintainedby
the Clsciples In Texas arc the Jult--

for tho Orphans
and the A'gtid at Dallas; Texas
Woman's Christian Missionary

Fort'Wortlj, with Mrs, Ber-t-a

E. McMaster its General and
Mrs Bessie Hail as associate se-
cretary; and' the Texas Board of
Religious Education, with head
quarters ak Fort Worth and Char-
les Marion Ross ad the Southwest
supervisor of Religious Education,
Undc-rvth- e c board, tler
)s canduc'tt-t- i fc ich year.. In . Tj
in..lt4l- - ''("---- -' fr,.,..,....-- JT"1 .. - . . . - - ir- -.
rop cfiucatlonal leaders;' a labofa.--

X .- -, (juwug "people's summor
conferences at Center Point, Ceta
Cannon, Fort Worh and Palesilne,
with a southwest Negro confer-
ence at Jarvls Christian Institu-
te, and a Mexican conference at
San Antonio. In addition to this tho
entire sta.e program of icllgious
education Is headed up ln this
board

Eyangeli& '

$donTo Take
DallasPlace

Rev. ToAviibcntr Accents
Call Of Oak Lawn

Congregation

Rev Iije I. Townssnd, paitor of
the, 11 St. Christian, church at
Sweetwater. 5lrlee tli fall of lOJS I

z. i ,iyj7i IT .ftiwu-.,- - '
1 wjiu ,mii iirn me rirst nnsiiun
church s Golden Jubilee revival
meeting openinfbheu this morning--,

notified members of the Sweetwa-
ter congregation last week that ha
would leave soon to accept a call
of the Onlt Latfrt ChristlJn church
of Dallas. ,

RcVf.MrT-Townsc- nd said he would
begirt-ihi- s duties at Dallas about
October 15

Rev. Haves Luna is serving as,
supply minTsfeT uriHl Jlw. Town-- T

send3sanival in Dallas, following
'ithfl reroval meetinghere. (

Since,Rev. Tovvnsond assume,his
du.ies aa payor of the church iti
Sv.eet.vater 210 additions have been!

had residedjfffi vears On v.i.

these
.letter-- churchh?"lE',e-4KoD.?lnfi,jrr'a.mC-

mem-is-onir-y

Lomr

&

troop

locateti umver-- Ttcvrownss'i'd toTj3wecta-a-at.v-

Christian rrom Cnllf wh

B.'B.

K.

of.

Falls

Postpones

CentennialAmendment

since 3'ephens,Big spring,
of the

California.

JIrs.R. L. Wilson PartV'
HonoreeAtJSiceShower

Mrs. Ji J, King and Mrs Ches-
ter entertainedwith sur-
prise shower honoring Mrs. D L.
Wilson at the home of Mrs Kine.
recently,

jii.zie rpeoivrt in,.
ly'jnduseful gifts v

Refr'eshments a fish sand-
wiches and and iced tea were
servcll tD followingr Mir.es.
Jqhn Roe, Roe, Car(-Wlt- -

Iiams, S. R. Johnson, Arthur Kay-woo- d,

J, Craig. Maude Revnolds.
Fitzgerald,, Ljllian Richards,CR.j
iiiuimiason, iv. . tiuykenUall of
Eastland, Misses Ruby Rae and
MargaretCraig''

O
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a
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Schedules tfl six teams in Inter-scholasti-

League Dist ct No. 2

been some subject
change.

District battleu oTg?n October 8
with McCamey and Colorado'clash-
ing in the opener. The following

only district contestwill
played, that between. Mlrfiamt ty.

- the next week--
end the race begins earnest

?SJLn Anmln.,., an,4..,. .....v..!,,,,: v mr,,..
preparing to settle the question.' oft.u.,
supremacy beyond a doubt.
win meet ror first tima on
October 22, and Novem-
ber. 11.

Schedules follow: ple
Big Spring

SepL 30 Big Spring at Lumesa,M?OoL 14 Stanton at Rig Spring,
Oct. 22 Sweetwater at niir

bSprlng,
Oct. 20 Biff Spring at McCamey.

Nov, Spring at San Ansrelo.
Nov, 11 Midlanur at Big- - Spring., frqv. nt-eco-a HIg Spring,
Nov, 24 Colorado at Spring,

- Midland
Sept. 30 Stantonat Midland.
Oct. at
Oct. IS Midland Sweetwater.
Oct, 21 at Midland.
" tO ll.lli Jji -- i a 1vvv. at nan tt jP

Nor, 11 Midland at Blr Spriuar.

I Nov, 18-O-jen. '
J UMImJ,

1 BoJlRigtr at Ban Angelo.
Oct. 8 San Angelo al Abilene, r.

15 Winters at Sn Angclb.
Oct. 22 Ban Angelo nt McCamcy.
Oct. at Sat?Aligclo.
Nov. 5 Bjg Spring at San An-

gelo.
Nov 11 McCamiy at San Angela.
Nov. 19San Angio nt Colorado.
Nov. 21 San Angelo at Sweet-

water. , ,
Sweetwater

Sept. 30 Sweetwater at Abilene.
Oct 7 Sweetwater at Lubbock

(night gallic).
Oct. 13 Midland at Sweetwater,,
Oct. 22 Sweetwater at Big

Spring.
Nov, 5 Sweetwater at McCamey.

11 Colorado at Sweetwater.
Nov, 24 San Angelo at Sweet

water,
Colorado .

Septv 30 Roby at Colorado.
Oct. 8 McCamey at Colorado.
Oct. 11 Roscoe at Colorado.
Oct. '21 Colorado at Midland.
Oct 28 Odessa at Colorado.
Nov. i

ji Colcr.-.l- o at Sweetwat-
er.

Nov. 10 San Angela at Colorado.
21 Colorado at Big Spring

McCaniey
' Oct 1 Pecos at McCamey.

Oct 8 McCamey at Colorado,
Oct 15 Open.
Oct 22 San Angelo at McCamcy.
Oct. iff Spring " -- allowed
Nov., 5 Sweetwaterat Mt'Camey.

ta Pniiinll at San An- -.."'
ISo. 21 McCamej at Midland.

r

P.-T.- A. To
Haye Educational

PiiogramAt iueel
The Tudor High P --T.A.'wIll hold

ts firiUmetlng of the school eni
in auditorium
ruohiy afternoon, September J0
ot au

follnwthfT npnprnm ,vill l,n
rendered. "Glvinff EducatTonnl
Facts to the PcoDlcJ"bv Suut.WCL

LBIankenship; 'Character Develop--
ment, Tlirdngh Activity. Theory of
the Junior ..High School Education
by Pnn. D. H. Reed: round table

fihscussibn conducted byMrs Geo.
uentry on the following topics: Ef-
fect of irregular attendanceon pu-pll-sj

grades that are reasonable
ior aDsence. Save eoon--

teration incettine nunils tn aehnnl
every day on time.

The officers who will serve the
F.-T.- foi the cominir vcar arsr
president Mrs. Jack Roden:

II, D.JIilllard;
yerro",

' "ao. ra.lT"- -' .jAuMr
ways ,and means committee. Mrs
C S" Blomsbield; membership, Mrs.
C. S- - Diltz; hospitality, Mrs. Travis
Reed; health, Mrs G. H.
publlcitjMiss, Ethel Evans.

FredStephens
I.TTkT T Tl

AV tlrPCl f !
' v f t J J-- VUXvlVlltL.

First-Methodi- st g?ve n Largely as a rejult work done made to
welntfi' Wednesday everiinatlt&Auca Tetos Christian trjam

siety, 100 were baptism. f Secfctarv :

to

Hildrcth.hntendent organization.vAtl

Fa,'p

that""llan"on- -

Stiff.

ot

to

the

.1

Chrktian

after

tne

the Novemberrfprigmally

SEPTEMBER

the

tho

back to CalifoTrta movjngt Kr411 was
Sweetwater he has preached5m plected president Sand Belt

Southern, .Golf association for the year 1933

Little

vnonrrrpe

cake
the
Cecil

M,

fnstitutiona'andSweetwater

have released,
a

week

Um.

on

a.;

at
Big

Colosflfc

Oct- -

Oct.

Nov.

Nov,

Nov.

only

Junior-H- i

tly hfirh

lte

excuses

Sand Belt

Rule Changes

it a meeting of the onranlz-a-
Won at Big Spring Sunday night.
atepaenswin succeedG. ArHagen,

nyuer.
Shirley Robbins, also .of Big

spring, was cliosen as 'sreretary-treaaur- ?r

succeed Bob Scott, of
Cdlonulo.

A few changesJn playing
"""u "- - uaincas meetjnff nem

v'ofter a. barbecue here"sundayeve--
nine;. A revision of.tha point system

the chsaoipionship is de
termined also made, with
marcn to two points netseason. ur

Ellss Cowden. MidTand, first
president and organizer of the lea--
irtie. Was Plven A nnnAAl

Lticn by the body--
,1 .

U
arefeolderIn

"Howard
alea aa tnB ""t "Shareholder In
.iiMciii-u- . inmowaracounty, a

Under shrVholdor slogan
ucuiuviaa win nnance the cam
paign of Governor Franklin D.
Roosevelt and John Nance Garner
forj the presidency and,

JamesFarley, chairmanof
the national .Democratic commit

Inotified Cunningham as leader of
tne uemocratlc forces In this coun

Cunningham was presented with
the official Roosevelt-Garne- r Mrf.
allion,

.
official

,
Insignia of thVansu--

..UAitniui,. , n. t am, , a,.... .. .r - ,.m .vw.,,,vill. V1U1
designed by Gutzen Borelum. re
nowned sculptor.

in keeping with FrankllnHoon.
velt'a Idea of making "this, tha peo

a campaign-- medallion will
sell for .one dollar. Cunningham
announced he would appoint a

""' " "vim i.iq 411av

TheOfficial Board Of

00 T B'A LWV" HeadIs

E E
"B- -fc 1 T Moyex Cunnmgh(rm, countv deni--

W A V 17 Tl ocrat4 chairman,has been deslgn--

educational

one

They
tne
again

Midland.
at

Pjfg

choal

Hayward;

by
was

trie

tne

SBmPth.1"
Dw'0lla: e" AIIon'

A gcraWhtMntmy Mvmt9 Owtiity Bflino''

W Mr. Fiowfeyh&d

tourtliectiofl tcmicst,j lien Ue

Legally Sworn In Asfiovernor

All-Str- s Get

SoundBeating

Lefty Wright Holds Oppo-
nentsTo Two Hits,

Striking Out It'
Fifty-on- e Howard county base-

ball fans made one sad mistake
when they chose their

Lefty Doss Wright the Tlggr ace.
proved that Sunday afternoon when
he let the slugging
with just two hits In nine Innings,
struck out fourteen, and did npTal-

low a single earned run.
While Wright was completely

master of the situation Boono
Cramer's challengers fell upo
CdnU., WnLlun l?nMBIl' It, IVlft

ffourth inning, and before the duat
had cleared away had gleaned four
runs on threehits. PapPajjne, the
Big Spring right-hande- r, then on-

one bit. four innings 'bu't Ahe
danlage hndbtcn donri

, , ,, , .
..i w. o.n flvvoireu meir- amy

.-11. n. . j

IS fffeff r mi..

atMcCaiSfeS58red r .- -d

sec--
retary, Mrs treas-- Basa

Mrs. Jove Fisher; proeram c

All tj

For

links

to

rules

which
each

count

vntane

uicuaiuuii

T- -i

in

Hwr on sr tn -- wblih-

Second hit of the day off Wilglit
.over second base Pavno vv.is hit
by one of L'cftj'i patchesanil both
iitnncis ndvftnccd vvljcn Hutto 10II
ed out to shortstop Mndison en
tered the gutar tcrfrinolV hit for
Gaic-l-a and lifted mi easy fly to
Hale for vvh it should have bcepatlve
third outand a ahutoilt'fur WrlfehU
Hale mufft,d It, ho'vcvei, and 'two
runners romped home

Wnljien did very well for three
innings, allowing sonly one single
lhcn RaJmon1 Cruz startedthe at
'fc "" lh the fourth,bu securing n
b,l3e on aUs' "cnt to s'cond on
""vcumsujrs sin&ie, ami scoicti

hllh.n ITIu' (!....., n l.!,l am.
ed Martin's clutches. Ros sent a
single skipping to center field and
Bill Tate drove one just over first
base into a row of automobiles that
went for run

The box score!
ALIcSTARS "ABR.HPQA.E
I- - Walker, ss ,4 0 0 3 3 a
Cramor, If .40010Martin, 3b ,20002.
Harris, cf 2 0 0 0 0

ni. Si J 2 2
1 1 4 ljt. iJ(Z "Z

JIutto, lb ..,.,,, ,3 0 0 13 0
J. Garcia, rf 1 0 0 0 .0
Walden, p . .. .1 0 0 0 2
x L Madison ... 1 n rt a .rt

v.

Toil . 2S 2 2 24 11 1
VISITORS ASP. HPOA

IN. Valker, cf.' .4 M) 0' 0 0
Cruz, rf 3 1 1ftHutchinon. lb 3 11--
Rose,s . 3 1" 1 2,. . 'vit

-- u ,t--, n f 3 111ftVi.L 3b . ', 3 0,0 0
Hale, If 1 0
Conk, c, ,?.. j

Wright, i) , ... o oog
&- --

Total 27 4 5 6"- - 1
Summary-- Home run, Tate

bJ''Jy r,y"vVri5irt
ise on ballj, off Wright 5, off

Walden 1 Hit .batchedbalj, by
Wright --(Payne), tWalden). Passed
baJJs, Cook 2,hLeft on bases, Visl- -

tors 1, All-Sta- G. Time of game
z UDumnires Merrick and Ruth
ford. U

LaraesaTries

, desperately
To TateGup

ScasonsCompetitive Play
Is Brought To End On

itocal Links

BIG SPRING THIRD

Boh cijeott Turns "Back
Frank RoseTo Take

o Individual Honors

.Colorado's gojflng legion! lunnor-u-p

in 1031. caplured 'the cham-
pionship of the Sand Relt Golf

hociation as tho 1032 tfBmmitTfiW. t-season was Drought to an end on
Big Spring's country club links
Sunday?afternoon.

Lamesa, desperately trying to
gain the eighteen noints n.n.to give them first place, won over
v.oioraao2j to 21 on the Lamesa
course, hut the twenty-on-e points
gave theJMltchell county club atotal of 330 and easv nosseinr,
the beautiful championship trophy.Big Sprlno; advanced Into thirdplace in the league standing byj" iw uucusa zl to 33 as Sweet--

wfc J Wle- - Snyder won over
Midland 34 to 20 In the third m
h y uays schedule.woo toiai: uolorado 350. La--- "'8 Hpring am, Sweetwa--

t.i , Miuunq 3C4. Snyder 212

to a Hernia r.norter.
viovernopKoosevelt became first

f.mi.nuiuer in America" a lli.more than a week ago at his home
m m-ua- i raJB.

First Christian Church

. Walter Bell, Charles Peck.'j.

..ijsssszr&s& SneTows.0'i1x eid"- -

J ' M' G' W".B. RaTGLke Ml.ner,
Deacons; H. Clay Head.H. L. Bohannon. w v. pi. r. n.

f. n'util, ,Bl',!l ! Prichard, Wlllard SuUlvan, jh. SUff!,
nrnnli 7. ..n r n ti i... r

iVi..ktit- - .

tH? RAYMOND BROOKS
AUSTlNr-Mr- s. Ferguson could

lose In tho court.tlecUonontostant still berewornlegally 1 3 gov--'
enior thla Is the theoryofdawycra --
friendly to the Fergusoncausa. 7 1

"It doesn't make a parttcle ofdlfference.Vsald one
'"JiRW10 J103 studied tho eleeJi
tloi:SSP' whether there'Is a

Ross S. StcrHnc'H
WfXJf MM wU. .1 a. ... "ii.u,ii.c,i, ui niui. inn aecuion lifMrs. Fergusonwill be on tho tlcl"

er sne win ne, elected,,and. will bo
icaugu rm.ru.

"All this will be By strictly leiml
proceedings underthe election lay,''

He did not debate the merits of
of UTcgal votlnij, but

said the election law Is su$h that
time nmfts malic- - Mrs: Ferguson's
Victory certain. Tfjat, her said, will
be In Jlne vvfth the ultimate Fergu-
son court strategy In, the election
contest He describedUitt. median.

Jles of beating out thejeourt test,
mm wiura luui only UIC lOglSlatUrO
has tile right to passon the quallfl.
cations of a person once elected to
tho office. c

If tlui election contest in Judgo
Robertson's court should be ngalnst
MrF-siisojl- , thia lawyer pointed

Jtmt hcriUrify;i jvonld htirigh to fflo'supcKcdeas'hlSiMCIl,.,. .,, ... ., .- - - far-

On ort-aftc- Octbllcf 7, when the
t.me came for Mrs Jano Y, ""Wc-Callu-

Steilinj' appointee ns scc-lul-

of mate, to certify the noml-r.u- u

fur tha general election ballot,
FtfiRUon nttoiHc5's would demand
ef her whether ilic would certify
Mis. Fergiiion!.' ntmc. Unless she
i!.reeil to do so they would havo
i n:lit tobo to supremo court for
a niilndamUa tft compel certifying
it, with precedents already estab-
lished In her own fonder case be-

fore the court aosertedly upholdlpg
hoi rjrtht to compel jirintirwj her
njme on Ihebullot.

Thctvjafter the 'general election,
the primary election contestwould-become--

moot. If the court finally
held that Mr. Sterlingwas the legal
nominee, he. would not. have been
governor, and thus could not iako
office. Mrs. Fergusonwould have
been elected; anif could not be den-

ied the office by-an-y court.
"The legislature-- of Texas, during '

the first week of the 3rd session,
will canvass the- general election
results for governor and lieutenant

verncr, and declarethe result of
the erfceticn. Thla la ,J"reciUlred to
'ceytlfuua before, the, gnvarnor.ls In- -
auguruveu

SuryeyingFor
ffishwayNo.!''

Isndei:jviiy .

Tl
State --Engineer Ami Cret

OfsFour Working East
&, From Martin

y Sureyinia tlie route for stmo
Ifchway No. y continuedJMonilajt,
as a itate highway departmenten9
gineer and a crew ot'fourHrorlced
e.ut flora the Martin county line.

Actual widening of right 'at way
started Monday in Midland county
when a crew cf oworkers began
grubbing ,operations. Wednesday
team work will begin, five frcsnos
being uied. Activities were-staEic-

at. the.eastiline of the eountyrnnd
jv.orUed toward Midland. -

munuay morrang-- Judgo H. R.
DebeJport, cotintyynngistrate,was
involved In a study of the recently
passed highway bond assumption
bill He wilt beein lmm.rlfht.W In
.checking county- - records to seehow
mucn Howard count3.lsdue under
provisions of the bill.1 r vInformation on property touched
by Highway No.-- J was betag:sought
by commissioners. Howard countyH
will be ready to take definite steps
towards securing right ot way

(once Closucock countv- - rtn- thai 'same.
' r- -

"UneleJack" Weir, formerly a
resident f Big gpklng. but now of .
Clyde, is spending few dayswith -Big'Spring frie ils. Ha Is'a retired ?
Tjvias & Pacific engineer. "

CT .

Odessa 179.
Rob Scott, stellar southpaw of

the winnlni l,,H ..m.j i.i.0 .uu, tutucu utvFiank- Rose 3 un and 2 fKnl5TTnT0
win individual high scoring honors
ior tne year with a total 52
points. Scott hasnot been defeated
since losing the first match of thyear to Shlrl?y-,Robbln- s on the Big
Spring- - courseJn a rnin gand-stqr-

A. G Barnard,Lamesa, was run-ner-

and led his clun's. forceTwlth
fa i"1 M- - G-- .Porter toOh

.twta7Telr forth B Springteam
44, J. e. Soulhworth headed

the Sweetwater;rose with 42 2,

"organ NtlU took the Odessa tro--
?!,,ywi 30 " K u-- MUIer won
Midland's hlirh. win m..i iik
38, and Earl Fish headedthe Sny-
der team with 33.

Results of the Hig Sprtna-Odes-s- a

match; A
Morgan, Nelll. Odessa, defeated

Shirley Robblne, Blr Spring; SpotForney Odessa,beat F. a. PoxJer,Big Sprlmj; NeU and Fornev won
tow ball over Robblna andPnr.O--,

r.
nalph Shuffler, Odessa, defeat-a-d

Oble Bristowf BI Sprlngp H.
Wenderaon, Odessa heat Th.rnn
Hlfiks. Bis; Spring; Shuffler and
Henderson won lowrball Over Jlrls-to- w

and Hicks.
T?i0CT'A,un5 s,rlar. batLaird. Odeun tt,. n.t--
nh ??' ? Sandstrpm,

low balfover Laird and Sandatrom
C. P, Baxley, Bl Sjirtarf. beat W.r, Henderaea,Qdeseaj Cu Was-?-n,

Big Sm-tnf- bent O. Laird, Od-essaj Baxley and Wesson won lowball over Xmderson and Laird,

4WH

o--

s
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i Municipal Building Proves
PopularWith LargeCrowd

jf 65,000 Of $150,000 In ExpendituresOn General
-- JT """ Construction Snout In Big Spring,

C. S. LnmbiejTclIs Audience

fifteen .hundred Big Spring
neighbors gathered Thursday eve-
ning In their splendid new commu-
nity meeting house, the auditorium
of the municipal building, cheered
their municipal officials, the men
who .Wanned and supervised con-
struction of tho ImposlngCcdlflce,
acoordod a warm reception fo their
representativeIn the ldwcr house
of the congrcssr-wh-o wathe prin-
cipal rspoakcr, ancUomalnedto be

slclani from tho neighboring com
munllcs of Abilene and San 'An-

gOIO. -- ?,

This program put
overybody In n cheerful and neigh-
borly humor for inspection of the
entire building tho city offices,
the city jail, the central fire sta-
tion, tho city court room and all the
other --many features of thhnmost
complete municipal home.V

v ' AAtGArland iA .Wv.Hw.a.'d iv ?.- -
..- HfJkrJmntnin ,irinJ L,iOi!lty

XS ""Vjorchestm provided the"
music' Dr. X Richard

Introduction
"Mr. woodward introduced Mayor

J, B. Pickle, Commissioners C. E.
Talbot, II Hlnman, ft I,. Webb and

v "R. V. JortosJ C, S. Lnmblc, the gen-

eral contractor; N.j'L. Peters, of
S tho firm of archltcct'TjVhlch plan-

ned tho structure; CjiiManagcr K.
V. Spfnce, and Mr. Thopiason.

Mr. Pickle rc tewed tile move-
mentTvhich resulted In erection or
the building and congratulatedthe
citizenship, a mtfjptHjr of which

' voted to Issue the fronds, making
possible the construction, upon

- completlon-)f-thelr- - public build
Jng. "

"I'm sure all who hao Inspected
the entire building. Inside and out-
side, appreciateIt," snid the mayor.
"As Mr. Woodward has said, this
auditoriumwill be highly beneficial
to development of our educational
and social life, We have often
wondered what we would do if
necessity of entertaining a large
gatheringarose. That worry-i- s no
more.

Mentioning that he had been
designated qn the program to bring

- - -- salutations"of the cltyto"the-nu- dl

ence,.Mr. Pickle recalled''that ln
" 8crjoolcommencement8 the saiutal

torian is the pupil winning second
?X honors-- "I don't know which of

2 the boys on the commission would
b the valedictorian but I do know

t that the minute-yo- u take the Oath
, of office as city' commissioner who

begin going to school. You learn
much about municipal affairs and
a lot about human natuie.Moo "

.. -, . Building Costs
,JThcbuildlng would have cost at

least $275,000 for construction and
equipment, mstenihof a fe,w dollats
more than 5200,000,
ofthe building Itsclf.xtfith equip
ment, if the contract had been let
a year before it was, declared C. S.

C. S. Com, lIc,h

--n wpaic:
Drier tauc.

Io cited these examples of tho
difference In prices of, materials
used in the building and what they
WdUld have cost a" j carbefoi 4-- they
were purchased: tile for ,roof.

J t$l,600 $2,09 stbel windows, '$3,--
800 W.iOO; 'hardware, $2,400$!,--
600; accoustlool work, $3,G00

?i "The arcHrecta planned1 widely
tand properly' said Mr. Lambie.

" "got" your money's woith."
' contract totaled less
than $160,000. Of this anioQnt $65.-jp-

was spent In Big Spring for
and materials, said Mr, Lani- -

ble. SkllledMabor was paid Fl per
hour, unskilled labor 40 cents per
hour. Total for labof
waSj $40,000. Rock and crushed
stone, bought locally, cos,t $10,000
Lumber and other piaterTals bought

H nere cost ji3,iahj
Mr. Peters, the architect, spoke

briefly. W. T. Strange, Jrf, his
partner, now icsldfng in Longwew,

-- "was'unablo to aTTend 'as planned-M-r.
Thomason

In IntroducingMr. ThomosoiuMr.- 1 --Woodward slid that "his effort' In
our behalf are vj He is

fjust as'proun or tnis Dunuing as
you are. lie is enroute to wasn--

n t
Ington and will renew his efforts to
have our fedeial building erected,"

"I hope my next trip to Big
Spring, six or eight months from
now rwlU be to' dedicate one qMh?
finest federal buildings Tn West
Texas,'said Mr. Thomason. "I will
be in Washington in a few days
and I anvgoing to make it my per-
sonal businessto Appear before .the
interdepartmental .conynlttee ancl
uie supervisingarcmieci anu learn
why contractshave jiot been let for
this building. The plans and

have been, finished by the
architect and npproyed .by the su
pervising architect of the treasury
department. Progresson the proj
ect should be startedat once"

"You people have been far kind
er to me than I deserve and want
10 Know your wantsana your ieei-Inmt-

h Mid. '
"As I listened to the centltfmin

preceding me by thoughtsran back
incidents pf 60 or 81 years ago,
when the Texas Sc Pacific first
reached Big Spring and, looking
about this, magnificent bulldog, 1
knew more than ever that the pio-

neers of our great countiy laid a
JlrraJoundaile-n-,

f f Ileason
"T0U have easily me irauing cny

of this section here, because you

,h.boastof four or five sopicca ot
Income while some communities
roust rely upon only one. Evolu-
tion of a town to me Is an amaxlng
thing. We do not dedicate Jails
and penitentiariesbut those things
whlch'are set apart for high and
nohla turnoses. Dedication oi
ledges, charitable institutions and
churches ara Inspiring and show

.iiI.Mam rtt nnnnlrt tnr Ihlnsrs

profiof that this city homo and
headquartersfrom which will radl;
ate the actlvltlen of your commurif
ty. Words of Mlrabeau Lamar are
fitting on an occasion of this kind

' n cultivated mind is tho guard-Ia- n

genius of Democracy, the only
dictator free men acknowledge, the
only security free men desire,' ,r he
concluded.
to move rapidly when the time

The program of entertainment
proved very 'popular with the
crowd, Fac Bland Tandy of Abl
lene, lyric soprano, appearing in
two groups of songs 'with Vivien
Hall Hurt of Big Springplaying ac-
companiments, won admirationand
plaudits of her heaters by her
wonderful voice and her queenly
presence. Beauty of her Blngln
was matched by her personal
chirm to Jend grace to the whole
aiiair. mts. xanuyh voice possess-
es genuine richness and with un-

"pr. dJcilon.ohjreligiously,
portrays the message conceived by
uie composer.

ThA. Tnirn"'in awImw Jpnfc-vo-

club literally 'sold' the. "multitude.
i nose sevenpersonable youngmen,
are what mc Usually termed 'ama
teur musician's, hut uiev nossess
ability nncf.w'it'iand color in quanti
ties mat would put- many veterans
of real 'show business' to shame.

Receptions given every number
unmistakablyexpressed the verdict
of the audience. Pniflcularly were
tho novelty numbers,and the songs.
of the western cow camps .popu-
lar. ' S

The musicians, bpth from Abi
lene and San Angqlo, cave their
5ervlccs ffeo as unsfiirpjWTflfrlpmir
shipQfor .Big tSprlng and epros--
sions or tneir congratulationsto the
city upon completion , of the new
uuiming, - ,

First Christian
MembershipRoll

The membership roll of the First
Christian church which is observ
ing its fiftieth anniversaryfollows

AIlen, Mrs-B- en, ..
Allen, Ben, Jr.
'illcn.MOJ?. -
Allen, Mrs. J. T.
Anderson, J. P.
Anderson, Mrs. J P.
Alvl1?, Clarence
Adklns, Archie. . ,

Arnold, Marie
Allison, Mrs. A, M.

.Barictt" Mrs"1 MT E.
, Barrett?Walter.

Baker, StevTf.
Baker, Mrs- - Stotc.
Baker7Sto"VerJf
Baker, Mr. T.'E.
Baker, Mrs. T. E,
Inkqr, Mrs. Mary.
Boteh, C. n. &
Balch, Dee.e

Xafrihie, headof Larnble Rym"n,L

"You

Batlcy.T.IrsC.T.
Bainett. Mrs. Ci G.
Bepvv, Mrs. Da5v
BeflT Mi. Walter.
Bell, Mr. G. F.
Blue, Harold,
"Blount, Mrs. J. Y.
'Blount, Mr. J. Y.
"Brown, Mis. G, L
Bodston,JB. P.
Bethel, Mf. E. xl,
Barnes,-iMiS- r Ru.h.
Barnes, Mcrritt.
Bradha , Pyrle.
Br.idhhaw, Bird.

tBrooks, Mr, L M.

,
e

Brooks. Mrs. L M.-
-

Brfhkhouse, Naomi.
Bohtinnon, Mr. H. L.
Bohannon, Mrs. H. ii""
Bell, Mrs. N. C.
Bryant, Mr, R. K.
Carter, Mrs. Ro
Cauble, Mrs. Lucile.
Caufile, Jewell.
Christian, Mrs. D. W.
Clare,

Jpe.
Clay, Mr. H. E.
Clay, Mis. H E.
Clai k,-- Mr-feJ- . W.
Clark, Mrs? J. W.
Coan, Mr. J. K.,4,
uwui, MT3. J. iN.
Coatcs, Mr. Joseph.
Crabtree, Jack,
Crabtree, Mrs. Jack.
Crabtree, Katherine.
Cravens, MrsfjKlIce.
Crcighton, Mrs. Nettle.
Cunningham, Mrs, J. D.
Cook, Mr, Delmont

jCook.Mrs. Delmont
IJCoohrDewaj-ne- .

Cook, Lilly Jean.
Cook, June.
Crowe, MrsE. E.
Crowe7Edward Ertt

gCrowe, Josephine Ion.r uampoen, veima. ,

V
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Croft, Leola.
Clowe, Mrs. Joe.
Crowe, Mary Geneva.
Cawthron, Mr. Jim.
Cawthron, Mrs. Jim.
Crenshaw, Mr. Gene.
Crenshaw, Mrs. Gene.
Crenshaw, Lula Bell.
Crensnaw, Loralpe.
Cieatlf, Mr, J.CR.
Creath, Mrs, J, ,

Crenlh,,Mlss Helen.
Creath, Miss Mildred.
Cieatli, M1m Evln.

jCtimk, Mrs. W. Mt van
Daugtr'. Mr, A, W,
Deason, Mrs. E. L.

CuoDBon, Mlaslma.
" Dodfcon, MUfRulh.

Dunn, Mr, W. C,
Dunn, Mrs. W, C,
Dyer, Mrs, A, B, r
Penney, Miss Maxjne,
Dubney, Mr. O, W.
Dabney, Mrs. G, Wi
Dubney, Josephine,
Pabnty, Chasl
Dabney, Jack.

"worthwhile It Is thereforef and Davlds.on, Mrs. ElUshetn.
t. -

a

... . jua.
.Audln, Mr,,l,rU

utinut, ati. x. T).1

lEddlnlj, Mrs. Clara,
ElldnMr..A,.H.
JSabanks, Mr. L. A.
Eubanks,Mrs. t. A.
Evans, Miss Mlttlc.
Ezcll, Mrs. Mary,

A

EddlnB, Francis.
Eddlns, Mildred,
Eddlns, Mrs. Itoy.
Earnest,Mr. Joe.
Elder, MrSIWA.
Elder, Ilobblb?

Farrls, Mr. W. C.
Fan-ls-. Mrs. W. C. "
Fflust, Mrs. W.--

Fausti Alta.--
Frlzzell, Mrs, J,0.
FlBclier, Virginia.-Fischer- ,

Wlnncll.
iJgmer, Joe John,
Orecn, Mt. Jqc Jim.
Green, Mrs. JoeJim,
Glasler, Mrs. Earl.
Glonn, Mrs. G.
Gilliam, Mrs. Kathryn
Garrison, Mr. Johnny
Gage! Mr. W. M.
Griffin. Mrs. J. E.
Griffin? Pauline.

Hall, Mr. Shelby.
Hall, Mrs. Shelby.
Hall, Forres
Hall, iqtwls.
Hall, Jesse.
Haller, Mr. J. H.
Hallcr, Mrs. J. 11.
.Haller. Fred. i
llamlltoVi, Mr. D. Cfi
Hamilton, Mrs. CC.

-r. Mra. C-- E.

Hart, Miss Pauline.
Happell, Mrs. E. H.
Happell, Mary.

Hinds, Mrs. J. C.
Hinds, Mary Margaret.
Hooser, Mis5 It C.
Hooser, Harvey.
HornbargeroMrs. W. E.(3
House, Mis. Sidney,
Hurt, Mrs. J. H. r
Hurt, J. Clifford. ,

Hurt, H. Hairy.
Hall, Ullyses.

VHallTTiIrsTtGrol-W.- "

Hail, Harrlctto,
Happell, Katberine.
HltSfen, Mr. Wm.
Hltn, Mrs. Wm.
Hitson, Billy June.""'
Hickman, Mr. A. O.
Hickman, .Mrs. A. O.
Harris, Dr". J. R.
Harris, Mrs. J. R.
Hawley, Mrs. Russell.
Haller, Mrs. Edd.
Hendrix, Mrs. W. A.

fnSmiim. Mrs " W. W.

rVtLr&-jjijuuu.ii, ALury jjuuibc.

i Tonl.lno tWlvnr.
Tnlmenn . fpo Clnnr-rrl-

Kennedy, MijJ. F.
Kennedy, Jenrfie Luclle.
Kohanek, Mr. W. J. '

Kohanek, ?:r. Vj. r?
Knott, Mr. JamesE.
"Lees, Mrs. Ktrry. .

'TUotirMrsT"Da!y.
Lane, Mrs. John.
Leslie, Map' Alice.

,Lawrence, Mrs. M, C,, "

tmdley, Re". D. R.
Llndley, Mrs. D. R.

laitin, Miss Mattic.
M8field, Mr.j5v,B
Jdaichbanks,M J W.
Marchbaijki,, Mrs. J.y.
Jarchbinks,Noia Pearl.

Macchbanks, Mrs. R. P.
Martin, Boynton
Martin, Mrs! Boynton.
Meskimens Mr. II. S.,

jMcskimens, Mrs, H. S.
Milncr, Mr. J. ,
Mihler, Mrs. J. L.

, MicliaeL Mis. R. J.
Michael. Vetta.
Michaclt R.J,"Ji.
'Mifchell, Mr, C. L.
Miller. Mrs. O. R.

6 Miller, Mrs. QjYV
'Miller, Frances.wP

r Miller George.
McCaslln, MrJ.X
McCaslin, Mrs. J7 L-- ,
McWhirter,-"J- . D.

,Moore, Mrs. Randy;
Murdock, Mrs. C. A.

, Murdock, C.-A-. Jr.
McKmney, Mrs. Ross.
MoLcndonr-M- r. C.

Maupln, Mrs. J, ItJ'4

Newlnnd. Mrs'. D A.
NesblCJtfTC. E.
Nesbitt, Mrs. C. E.
Neal, Mr: C. A.
Neal, Mrs. C. A.

Owen, Mr. Geo,
Owen, Mrs. Gei5
Owen, Georgia.

"PWeh,.Mr! Lew Is,
Owen, Mrs. Lewis.
Ow-e- Mis? Elizabeth.

Parks, Mrs. J, n.
Parks, Wcndall.
Parks, Harold. " .
1'armloy, Mrs. L. E.9
Peck, Mr. F. R.
ecky-MrsrF, R.
Peck, Charles.
Reck, Mr Charlej. --

iPeck, Lciter
Prlchpd. Mr. J.
Prichard, Mrs. J,
Prichard, Mr. Edwin
Pilchard, Mr, Robert
Purser,Mr, F. M.

f Parser. Mrs, Es M.
Pojlard, Mr, Raymer,
Pollard, Mrs. Rnymer
Parsons,Mrs, U, E.
Pitman, Mr, Omar.
Pitman, Mrs, O-i-

Potter, Mr. E. W.
Potter, Mrs. E W.
.TaYne, Mr J. E.
Pprmenteij Mrs

Read, Mr. II Clay,
' Read, Mis. It Clay, i

Rea"d, Mr.'E.irlc A.
iResiWtrs. Eail A.
IteudVMrs. Willard.
Reagan, Mr. li,
Russell, Mrs. E. It
Runyan, Mrs, A, M.
Runyan, Mr, A. M.
Ilunyan, Raymond.
Runyan, Imoge
Runyan, Faya
Rockhold, Mr, Z?JU

s
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home-tow-n friends'wclcomod them back In Austin from their trip to the democraticstate-conventi- at
LuhPocU. , --" o

Rockhold, Mrs. I. H.
Rockhold, Beverly.
Rockhold, Dorothy.

Sheppard, Mr. D. J.
Shcppard, Mrs. D. J.
Schubert, Mrs. Mamie
Schubert, Miss Stella.
Schubert, --MisSpPauline..-
Schubert, Miss Lillian.

-- v"yinrJ- -
Smith, Mrs. VirglL
Smith,, Mr. J. H.
SUff.Jir. J, H.
Stiff, Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, James
Stiff, John Sterling.
Stone, Sam B, gv,
Stone, Mf;s. Sam B.
Stone, Mrs. Thelma.
Spnngman,Mr. E. F.
Springman, Mrs. EgO.
SullHvjin,"MrT Wlllard.
Sullivan, Mrs. Willard.
Skeen, Mr. fBob "

SUcch, Mis. Bob. j
.Shaw, Mr.-- M.
Shaw, Mrs. C. M.g
Shaw, Claudine.
Smith. Oid
Smith, Albert:
Simpaog, Mrs. J T.
Steplwma, MrJ. S
Sherril), VrsSpfannle,

Tajlorf Mrs.W. M.
Taj lor. Miss.Grace. .

Thompson, Sift.. It D,
Tynes, Mrs. Hunte. E.

Vick. Mrs.'C. H.
Marie-- Vick,- - -- v

.

Yon Zandt, MrsVSianey,

Wade, Mrs. A.
Wllke, Mr. Geo, L. $$
Wilke, Mrs. Geo L.
Wilke, Mary Alice, fy
Webb, Mrs. Dafrell.
Willis, Mrs. C. S.

"

.

s Wolcott. Mi-s- . J. V.
Wasson, Mrs. Elmo.
Watson, Paul.
Watson, Mrs. W. T.
Watson, (MrW. T, ,

'VyatsonrtHKlhe-.- - rfWaleon, Margueilte.'yii
Wullace, Mrs. J. D.

'oodElbock,
Walling,"
Williamson, Floia Bell--

Walters, Mrs. Ara.
Wlngo, Ben.
Wingo, Kitty. '
Vilcox, Mrs. James.

sfvatts,Mrs. E. R.
Weeg, Mra.oMarie P.
Yn3b7o7Mrs7W3Er"

Sc '.

,

Ya.brough,Harold,

Members received during the pre
sent miniLtry.

Anderson, Pauline-Allison- ,

Mrs. A. M.
Arnold, Mnrle, $Bell? Mr, G, F,
Blouitfr Mrr JrYi
Bethel, Mr.E. B, v jg
Bradsha --, Miss Bird.
Brickliouse, Naomi.
Bohannon, MrTH L. t
Bohannon, Mrs, It L.
Brewer, Mr. C, A.
Brewer, Mrs. C, A.
Brewer, Betty Bellj J

Brewer, Mrs, W AT '
Baker, Mrs, T E.
Clark, 'Mr. J W,
Crabtree, Katherine.
Cook, Mh Delmont
Cook, Mrs- - Delmont. "

Coolt, Dewaync.
Cook, UWy Jean.
Cook. .June. r
Croe, Mrs. E E. W
Crowe, Josephinelone
Crowe, Mrs J. O
Crowe, Maiy Geneva
Campbell, Velma.
Campbell, Georgia.
Cro(t, Leola.
CawUuon, Mr. Jim,
Cawtliron, Mrs. Jim,
Cauble, Jewell,
Crenshaw, Gene
Crcnabaw, Lula Bell.
Crenshaw, Lorslne.
Birmingham, Mr. R E. .
Birmingham, Mrs. R. E8

Carlson, Mrs. "C. E.
Clark, Rawlins

- Collie, Mrs. G. TV.
Cullum, Mrs. Nell.

Dcnney, Maxine.
Dabney, Mr. G. W.
Dabney, Mrs. G. W,
Dabney,Cliesnei
Dabney, Jack,

Aiiahn?r Err:
Eddlns, Frances.
Eddins, Mildred.
Eddlns, M$s. Roy.
Earnest, Mrs. Joe C
Elder, Mrs. R. A.
Elder, Robbie..

Jaust, Mrs. W. W.C
Faust, Alia, p
Fischer, Virginia.

"Tis'chcr.'Winneli;

Gilliam, Mrs. K$thrn. -

Garrison, Mr. Johnny.
Gage, Mr. W. M,

Haller. Mrs a E
JlanOllAp .Airs. D. C. .
Horniltorl;"'lr. "rTcr3"--
Hall, Ullyses
Hall, Mrs. Geo. W.
Hall, Harricttc 'Hall. Harold '
Happen. Katherine
Hindi, Mrs. J. C. o '
Hindi, Marj' Marguerite
JIltMm, Mr. Wm.
Hitson, Mrs .Win.
Hitson, Billy KutH '

-- Hickman, Mr.,jCQ-.-
Hicklnan, Mrs. A. O.

' 'Hatns. Drf JR,--"

Harir, Mrs. J. R.
Hart, Mrs. BUlj--

,

Jlolstlne, Opal
Holstine, Violet .
irikman, MaryXouIso

Leslie, Mary Alice
Lindley, Rev. D. R.
Llndlcy,, Mrs.J). R.
Lesver,'vMr, JamesA.
Leaver, Mrs. Jamci A.
Knott, JameB E. ""

Marchbanks
MartinMrs. Bojnluu
Miller, Mrs. p. YV"
Mlllei, Frances
Miller, George
Moore. Mrs. Randy
Murdock, Mrs. C A.
Mjirdock, C. A. Jr.,
McKinney, Mrs Ross
McLendon, Mr A. C.
M); Mr. A B,
Mays, Mrs. A, B.
MaysrMrrJrS.
Mays, Mrs. J. $
Maupln, Mrs. J. H,
Nesbitt, Mr. C E
Nesbitt, Mrs. a E
Neal, Mr. C..A.
NfaJ? Mrs. C7A.

r No'rman, Helen
Martin, Miss MatUe

stfr--irp:

Pollard, Mr. Rajiucr
Paraous, Mrs, It E.
Pitman, Mrs. Onuvr
l'ltmin, Mr. Omar
Potter,.Mr. E. W.
PottergMrs E W.
Pajne, Mrs. JJ.E.
Parmenter,Mrs

Rockhold, Mr. I It
RockholdrMrs.-IiI-L
Rockhold, Beverly
Rockliold, Dorothy ,
Ryan. Mr, L II

Sheppavd,Mr. D. J.
filirf John JtetJIng
SkeenTMr tBob
Skeen,Mrs Bob ,

Shaw, Mr. C. U. V
Shaw, Mrs C. M,
Hhaw, Claudine
Hnillh, 'lazel
imltii, Alfrl
Sprong, Mr CL.G,
8prong, Mu.7 G,
Simpson, Mrs?J. T,

TaIor, Mrs. W. M,
Tajlor, Grace
Thompson, Mrs. It D,
Turner, Madge It

-- o:

i

ri--A

tr

Van Zandt, Mrs. Sidney.

Wasson,.Mrs. Elmo.
--WaUon, Mr. W. T.
Watson, Mrs. W. T.
Watson, Paul
Watson, Hallie
Watson, Marguerite

.JWallace, MrsJND.
TWood, Elbeck

1 ,WjUJur Mr, S,F.
?" WHlismson, 'Flora

,IT. -, 11..I. ti- nn, aj. nunc Mr

Ward, Mr. Fred-
Ward, Mrs. Fred
Walters,Miss Nina
Waters, Mrs. H. T.
Williams,. Mrs. J. T.
Yarbro, 'Mrs. W. E.

ChiKckMikes
GjeatStrfkes
WitttiNatioif

,. ,r

Bell

?

v
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ftloveiuent For Unity

nuguratcH Ameciti
Century Ago ,

BY D. R. LINDIY

o- -

Ln--

In

bodies pllould unite into one hodv.
and LhatMhla union canbe attained
cnlyupj?nthe basisof ihe.Ncw

scrujtuics, the" Christian
church Qr Dirciples of Chrijh lum
naiie phenomenal.strides forward

during the ppstccnturj-- . Beginning
with a small group early in the
nineteenthcenturywhich sought to
Cftoh the intolerant spirit then

prevailing among the churches of
America, the movement has, been
marked Jay a phenomenal growth
which at the end of a Hundred years
has placed it as the fifth largest re-

ligious grcup in America number-
ing more thahtwo million oommun- -

it ants. Hrobably tle greatest suc-

cess Of Ihf movement hasbeen not
in its organic growth, but inQfhe
succei-- lth which it has turned
the keenestthinking minds In all
the Ioie'p leliclous bodies to a study
of Uie problem' of CijribUan Unll,

The movement .nail us inception
at the besJnnlng of the nineteenth
century with the work or men like
Thomas Campbell, Alexander Camp--

Ltll. and Bartqn,W. who
definitely set thcmsels-e-s lo the
tasrdt b'eaking-- down the fxoHi-- Ci

and intolerant walls which had
I ccn rearedbetween the denomirta
tlonstflf that day,

Di6niP0intedin his efforts to ef
fect a union of the Burgher and
Antl-Burgh- tr Pxsbytenan Church
er of BcotlandSfflrf 1887, Thomas
Campbell migrated to America bqtli
htcause. oi .impaired health artd
because he desired wofkiifg" with
churches cJ'a more tolerafll relig
ious spirit The jelTgioua situation
in America, however, was no lesa
confusing than It was in Ireland.
The ComrrcEational church was the
cMabllhheii church of New England;
lli AnjfUcan. church was the estac-hshe-d

cht-rc- h of Uie souUiern colori-le- s,

ami there was a mixture of de-

nominations in Uie middle colonies.
The Dutch ,Reformed xhurchled In I

L. . - . . ... 1.1
New vortt, me ujuierun piiuitu
vvaithe most important in Dla- -

wnrej the Quakers were prominenVl
in New Jerseyand i'ennewvuma,

Adned
Tw Bgptists and PrisbytcrlaniS

VLtrecauerfd throughout the mid
dlo colomet

Thomas CampbelCploughthis
fi-n- the Secuder branph

STllie Pcsb)ierlan"church In Scnt-)m-l,

and w-- tklgned by the
Charlirrs Prtsbjifry to n gioup of
ycallereil ehOrch'es In Washington
county. His breadthof thought ami
bcliolsrsliip toon won for hlnnt'lf a
pjace of recognition in the New
World, but bis liberal spirit toward
Christian i ZZ? rczlious fcodlss
neon resultedIn chorrcs beltuc pre
ferred sssalnsthim befre uie I'res-- j

tiylcTV, OtHOBi
tneverey Ui fact that lights

jrtress-- sri t-- the irMel esndl-ltlo- n

of Uie church, and would 'in- -
vile all who wereprepared,regard
less ot party affiliation, to enjoy
the privilege or me communion
which waa offered, k

Mr. Caranbcll'edefense before the
Prcsbvlcrv nreclnltated a move--
mcrrt for mo united cliurcli among
a group who, like Campbell, de
plored the intolerance of tnclr uay
In his defenre, Mr. Campbell ttatcd
tbat he did not think it richt to

teli "anytlilng afl a matter or

falUi or duty but what Is already
expressly taught ,ind enjoined by

Divine Authority. Jic luruier uc
rlnred that he regardedas "mad-

mtnhlc and Bchiimaile. the Intro
duction p human opinions and hu
man Inventions Into the uum ann
.ur,rhln ot the church." At this
UraetMr. Campbell published a doc
ument which er.erteu a migmy im-

petustilr union In the "Declaration-an-

Iddrese," In which he said
that the church is "essentially, in-

tentionally and constitutionally
lHt. tf m T

one. TJils one cnuii.ii ""
nil iVio. in every place that pre

fers thclrjtolth In Christ and obo--

dience tc.hlnl dn nil tilings accord
ing to the scriptures' rurtuer,ne
declartd that there are not dftfer- -

i .m,iiinnt for different

&b

Stone,

churchct; th- - churqh is ortaudj
there It but or.o constitution. iui
constitution le not a creoda ftatft
rnent nor a conTqssiqnoi lann, n
is the TCcv Testemcntitself. NoUi- -

Ing ccmld be rrceiea into we rai.
btlthtlon of Uie church as o&dlvino
ahthorttit-"''- ?' """ , - - ".iil'nn, Confer--j J . TnH i n.7 .ir --'upon w """ ". " CUieAoe' the "DaliyVocatlon

in Djuwcjipd "r

About he tinjc th6 --0rciaruti
and- - Addrrrf." came o tne preis
.n,nr .wTit. of imnoitancc
ih mnvbmcnt for unity occurred
with the arrival of Alexander, son
of Thomas Campbell, in
whli Thomas Campbel, launched
the movement for un.cn, Alexander

determined Uie course
wHlch that movement was to take.

The first organization of the new
movement was the "Christian As-

sociation of Washington,"
was composed of members of dif-

ferent denominations in the inter- -
. .... AfnVnnrlffi-- . fTnninhtilltat ,,. UW4WU. ...V-.- . " If;

took the position that the only
basis unon f.whlch all churches
could unite was the New Test-

Squired --Uve Ir .anTworkbo as
except &

which was expressly taught the
New Testament,and ejvery;
thing which was expressly
should be embodied Into Uie move

for union. Some suggested
that this would meauthepractice
of Immersion for baptism, but the
Campbells disagreed. Later, how
ever, upon" further- - examination;
Alexander Campbell came to the
samVconcraBiOTr, imif
ed.SThls act Jlpnost caused fc

breach with his father, but later
both Thomas Campbell and the
rest of the group followed Alexan
der's lead. Tills cadsed the group
tn h nit off from their fellowship
with all tho other churches,
Jhe BapUsts, and in th or-

ganization of the Brush Bun
rtim-cEhti- Mav A. 1R11. wrhich was

J the of Uie J.ew m
vnant Tli vwtin imi, OAnntiin In.uCJih a lie (iuu v tia u,r,Hvu
i r T7nilet tin Tli ri tci Uccnpln.

lucn, Wash--,.,. nrrrt
oi ztcogiiiEmg, "i-- "

present
fellowship

disciples-o-f

inaugurated
for the union of anVhos--

fois Uie
consideration

investigation
movement.

At flip ;nmt
sylvardji, movmeTit of

movement ror unity in
place Kentucky under

Uieeleadership qf anoUierPresby--!
terion Barton W. Stone-Ston-e

Alexandlrpampbell
in 1824, a oeries con-
ferences which(Tiesulted fu-

sion of "Union
with the Stone movement added
about 000 members Camp-
bell movement, Impetus
which playgd important part in
the rapid of desire

united on basiB the
New Testament
"yhc early preachers of" the
movement for unity were special

the Testament.!
preached scriptural ls

emphasis
of the New Testament caused

educational
institutions for

movemen"? was by the
coiipgjsii

throughout
tfsponsarsimportant

tional institutions all parts'
the country. Chlff these
afp Drake University Phillips uf?t-crsit-y,

Texas University,
Bethany College,

UnhrertrityV
hcadauarters tho

Christ lauQiHklonary
ty, the oliictal missionary organi-
zation of church
poHs, IndUna, Under gthe

of aix formerly
independent in

on. has.,Rn impressive
Missionary progranvhavingja

that to
Africa, Cbina.,Indla,Jamaica,Jap

Mexuio, i'miippine asianas, -

FIRST,
BIO SPRING

nnel

HOWARD COUNTY
Established in
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4). 1.in.llr.y One Of Moat
, SucccftsfulYoHiig

Ministers

C1B R. Llndlcy, present

fftP'Pd

paojor a the local church Is' In the J

midst of hl year's ministry S

here, haying been here
the Central Christian church at
WeathcrforA early 393Q,

Upon interine Into an agree-- ,
ment with the local church, Rev.

Llndlcy was "with n.

pcUtJpn by the Weitherford church
n&Krijip to recnnsldor re--
mHW with them a number ot
the officers of the, Wcatherford c

Journeyed to Bfg Spring
seeking his relgasc. Believing In
the future of Big Sprinf however,
he assumed his work here April 1,
1930, Since taking charge of the
local Mr. Iiindlcy has receiv-
ed lKnew members Into hfelfcl- - '
lowshlp of the half
of the presentmembership having
come in during hla ministry.

Mr. Lfhtilcyalso began stressing Jr
the tcachlngHafek of he church,.-s--

peclally cmphasirlng leadership,
PedDle

li" vvrf work and

Amciica.

..Inn-- .

In

taught

except
resulted

in

In

, l. He-t- s ac---

Disciples' "DipurtmeTit of Ito-- '

t0slfgioUH education has Issued
Wore than lr0 leadership traimriK

to the.workersof the
during ministry. Last summer,
in conjunction with tho Presbyter
ian church, he his workers
conducted Dally Vacation Bible
school with an enrollmentof mort
than 150 pupils. Each ho
scries on the facualjy of the Disci-
ples' Young PeoplSo Summer Con-"

ferfcncje.ncar Kerrvllle, Texas,
has.'iJjullt up a local conference
cluasbfJ2 rnsmbers, have at--
tended Conference. ,

his ministry i? Big Spring,
Mr. Llndlcv has been active In civ- -- -

ment that nothing " ",,'lB ""
Bhould a rule of jBcyScou,

faiUi and practice tnnt,-- " "
that

ment

first church
in

trio

rectlng members of Com-
munity He is
frequently to

Is on of
the local the pre

-

he is his third
year as chairmanof the'association. '
. Ilndley.bPgan-preafhlng.-

a!

the of and is now In
eyjanflpf , ,. ?ioi4Br

of the locaV'wortr he
the at
the at

Tejeas, and to tho
at Chlckasha, aa

evangelict.
Mr. Lindley his prepara-

tion for the ministry in of the
prominent
.. .1.- - . - a

UJC kll-BUli- U3V
ing Vegun his training at

College", KlmoeillrTTHeightsi'r--- 1
transferred toPhilllps

but the practice of the vers! tx, "where hi B.
I, ... . . , lntnr lftlr1nr'ninrfl thano a .,...
as ChrisUan those who had nottwo ycat"s of ork In 'A
been immersed, and its at-c- - u- - for B- - D- - At the
titade of toward ilL tlme ne is Pne ot Ule most S- -

Wsulted in it becoming a separate lexas
rliovemcnt- - .the movement ,,"

by ThomasCampbelKp-nANn- mrVirc aiiih
scattered

tile In PARIS i.T"!
a. few in a .a to ark for an'

movement that a Intcrnntioml

o Dnjon
timn of thp PniYii- -

a like
neu h"enn-- ,
tnfe took

mlniMer,
and met

and began of
In the

the two groups,

fcto tne
and an

art
this for

a church the, of
Scriptures

btudents ,qf ,Ne- -

rind with
upon a study

a
laxness of interest in

a but later
the marked
tounomg'or numerous,

the country, until

In otJ
among

Christian
Euieka College,

The official of
United SociJ--

tlie is at Indian t- -
United

Society, the work
being carried

The church
mis

sionary reached

an,

p

IN

1890

-

15.

tfii

third
called from

Mrv presented

him and t
and

bhurch

v

work,

church, almost

Youne

which

hii.v3t-If-ar-.

and

credits church
his

and
a

summer

and

who

During

the local
Chest called trpon

address"local service
clubs, jmd active member

LioVs Crab. At
sent time serving

local Pas-
tor's

JEtev
.age

sr7t r.ti'talcing
served church
Texas, church "Royso City,

prior" that served
crmrch Okla.,
county

received
three

most .educational instltu--
in si.tir.S--L1UU3"IJ1 UlUTCll,

Johnson
Bible
Tenn., "Uni--

receivedhls,A.
flpp-rr-

mton A.ssociation
dPeiec

liberal ,hts

among Christ.
Thusv

nmwM
church, wiUiin Brahce ltas imder

only lesulted plan
became distrnut Into

.spread

time,

educa

boards

program

charge

Gtrmnn-'crmGmrnts- it ife? learned
Saturday. event inq.y In

held It will follow Geimany1!
fci equality with ether croat

v,

Tl

18, his

In lm

fo Rleo, South America, and TIbot,C"
Other work being dome under h
United Society Is under theBoards
of Home Missions, Church Exten-
sion, Benevolence. ReUg'i-u-s Ech'- -
cation, Miecionary Education, .h
Board,of T li sation the Associa-
tion for the Promotion of Christian
Unity, and,thc Bard J
and Social WeHar . 1

- i

Business Professional

pmnwK--

WOODWARD
and
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Here Sept. 26
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ional Boy Scout campaign In the
Buffalo Trail Area, to. enroll one
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stayed might
stranger, Dlack; and that was far
from his desire. He was a Mils
nervous and a great deal jealous of
the dashing cowman who had res
cued Dona, Of course It had been
his own luck to ,be playing golf at
tho' precise,hour when sho had beon
kidnaped and the luck of a stranger
to bo standingon the sldowalk' t,o
sco what happened.
."You'd better toddlo home now

and get ready. We'll have to start
early," Dona patted Ills chefck and
escaped before ho could catch Her.

L "This lg- one mo'mlng. when Til
nave somctnmg to get tip for, Duu--
ll'? ftmitoil nk lln turSVnd tnVvnr.1 ttln
(Innl. Attnf i.t.1ltm ,n tila Ittif ?rsm
the chair Into which ho" had tossed
It ho' faced her."It would be fitting
and proper for nc- to search until
I find a imiwlcroud wenpfln llkp' tho
one your Dad was I sup
pose. He grinned ashe slid his lint
firmly over his smooth hair.

"It would not. . You nro to pre-
vent shooting, not to help or do
any yourself." Dona severely
and earnestly. ?. .

"No dangerof me shooting .any
one! I'm no plainsman. Gunning
Is out mv line. If I .cro is any
tough stuff I'll'Jiavc to use my f Istsr
or a club." Happenedtho hall door.
"Got one for nvgood night?"

Dona slipped forward and placed
a. smu kiss uii ...itrt .thft fttnAi'rtficf It'. ... ' . " t
room. Dudley Winterswalked' down

StPpONStcM Ofi .tljO, JV-l-

tuWn iiuiisu aa tiiougif 1)10 "iiaVu
slabs had been cushioned with air.
He poked th'e slcepln chauffeur In
the car the .curb and shouted
happily, ."Step her Tom! We're
headed home."

(To Bo .Continued)
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Located In Noel's Hotel, No-
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.Cowboy PerformersOn ProgramOpcn--r
ing Municipnl Building,

f " Homjrccs

IrSan Angclo'a International Cow-
boy Ehtertalners,a Lions organba-lUr- i.

wore honored) Thursday eve--

nine following the opening pro--

gramof the municipal building, on
which they appeared by mcmberi
(bt, the Big Spring Ljons club at n

Wttet supperthat proved to be.one
of the most enjoyable offatis-o- f the
year In Biff Spring,

In one .of the mezzanine floor
dining roams of the Scltlcs the

, feast was served. In delightful
fashion, With wK61f$ roast 'pig cen-
tering the tabic, the hugej)unch
bowl encased In u block of crystal!
Ice. EifiteU ham, potato salnl,
stuiica-tAmatoc- s, assorted sand--
wlcftes, cold breast nf chicken,

: i i. ' I? IU1VCU Kf- - v",
iaiu chips euuecu guesis ,as iney
entered and viewed thtaGtefully
feast board

Following the supper many
members 'fiHthe party attendedth"
dance at We Settles,

Honor guests, the Coy,boy enter-
tainers, were Jim Mslop, Louis
Half, Joe Haddon, JafiV-IIouslo- n,

Lloyd Grove, Frank Meadows, Har--
old Broome.

' "" "jvav TClnnu laridv. Abilene, snln- -

ing programMrs ""'""K. Hurt, her
accompanist, arid Mr. !? "nK l&Thomason of 'El Paso, con
gressmanfrom this district, prin-
cipal speakeron the programwere
guestsas.were Mr. and Mrs E. J.
Mary, Mr. anil Mrs. Ray Simmons,
Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Spence,Mr. and
Mrs, 'Carl S. Blomshield, Dr. and
Mrs. J. R. Dillard, Miss Maxlc
Wade, Charles" Corley and Miss
Alice Igeper,

Lions club members' ladies, who
had vlsljlng'guests as dinner part-
ners,'were Mmes R. W. Henry; R,
C. Pyeatt, W. B Hardy, C. C. Col- -'

llrigs,C. P" "Woody, P, "W. Malone.
H. S. Faw, TrafcV T Smith.

Big Spring Lions, the hosts, at-
tending were R. Wi Henry, R. 0.
Pyeatt,Bill Edwards,Dr. C. K. Blv- -
ings, Dr, Wt BjHaidy, C, C." Col-ling- s,

C. P.Woody, TracyT. Smith,
Dr, P. W. ''Malone, H S. Faw.
1. --3

Officers
OutJavvsiHave

JKloodyBaMe
ligalh Of Claremore De

puty Brings Death List
To SLv

j".& HWO SHOT TO OTff
Trouble Starts Over Slay--

iiig-O- f Depnty Snerif
Slurday

MUSryflEE, Olfta. V-Uq- rt,
-- . . ....',. t ., ijlmiuvuh yfajpman' iyiiv mejjg

died of wounds In a Muskogee ho- -'

pltal Monday, making that sWUi

ivetween officers and allesed out
laws.

Iw of the alleged" killers,'
of Deputy Wal-- t' VCJ.111fee

tcr' Fj-e- Sll'turday , uere shot to
lc.ith by a posse of officers In
Cookson Hills Sumlaj.

Andrew McGliml, sieclat deputy
iheriff, killed In the exchange

Kttf nrc. Bud .WcLJain. one ,0 the
nmmen, ns fatally uounded'Sat--
irdaj. tm
mNNESOTA FAIUIUnS
PATROL TEX HIGHWAYS

WORTHINGTON,. Minn , (.TV-- Pour

hundred farffiers patrolled
.cn leading highways leading into
Worthtngton today, determined to
jalf shipments of nonperishable
'arm products. The "pickets turn- -
jd back two trucks of live stock for
rail shipmenf to Stoux City mar-l.ets- a

few miles south of Worth--i
Ington. M. B. Miller,

of the Nobles cuntjj) State
Farmers Holiday- - Association, said
Die association bail not approved ot
picketing. ,
? i 7""

Breaker
--Captured

Officer Here
Frank Burns, 53, Confess--

cs Long Pritiou -
Record

Franlt Dtrns, fifty-ti- n ee, self
styled escapee from state prison?
in 'Nevada, Idaho, Ailzona and con-
fessed parole breaker In Oregon,
was captured Monday by city of- -

fleers. ', u
Denying fifcriminal back grpund,

Burna confessed his piiaonijrccgrd
In four statesand told officers he
had served eighteen months af a
three year teim In Atlunta federal
prison from,Jackson,Mississippi,

Authorities weie checking finger
, pilnts and .Burns' story He was
- desarlbeiTas "dojie head."

Burns folil TnYesfFgnTecs,limt. "he

was born In California and reared
In Houston, City Policeman K. B.
llotlioll made theaireat.

EASTI.IIN STAH TO SIEKT
Regular meeting of Es(it St"

chapter will bo held luetduy eve--

l....z nl T SO at the Masonic Tern--
plo. There will be Initiation Almu
Baker t worthy watron and Rudy
Rccd 'is secretary,

Mlje Helen Cafr of Sweetwater
Jw i been visiting Mis, 13. L, Bar-
rick ana Mre. JamesT. Brooks,

V

Cwnfat Kfwe" BIG STKING BESALD 1&32FRIDAY, SirTEMEBR.M, 3fc JvCijARK M JHfWj iWwW lVrWy wlW
L

EWcrlBincrs,
Function'

And

-

54CasesOff
32ndSpecial
Court Dockett

a
SteadyProgressCharacter-

izes'Term Before
UP JudgeBrooks

steady progress has character
jzed the September term of the
32nd Special District as it ap--
Droaches the third of a. four week
es9lon, FlltJ,.f0ur caaas have been

nanuteu oy ts iess man juu
were on the original "docket.

Monday the case of Mary Weav-
er ,et al vs. S. Caprlto, et at suit
far damages, will coma to trial.
Third week petit jurors will report
fnr cliilv. Jurtire JramnT. n-- ii
presldcsroverthe coaxt.... i . .

suits tne yra aays"r arvicis sm do put ior sev-cou-rt

follow: . cral ies TJlanU
iy. srupiey juuih. jjsy)iey.i,iretjier in oraer

wmRhtiJVIlG Br51T"!fPT '
slavinir Sheriff - J

Jail
By

a

divorce granted.
, Mamie Wilsoa vs. Thomas H.
Wilson, dlvorc'e granted.

Frank Walling vs. L Y. Moore, et 1

al, judgement for plaintiff. to
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas

vs. B . F. McKinriey, judgment
plaintiff.

Liberty National Bank of Okla-
homa City. vs. Harvey L. Rbt, t ,il,
judgmentplaintiff. 0

Liberty National Bank vs. Cle'o
Penny, et al. judgment plaintiff.

t Willie Winkle, vs. H. A. Winkle,' Ije
divorce granted. O
- ajReynolog
divorce grartftd..

William B. Currle, vs. F. C. Hop-
kins, et.al, dismissed.

C. P. Filler vs. Casualty Recipro-
cal Exchange, judgment plaintiff.

Henry DeVries vs. Anna Gena-ber-g,

et al, dismissed.
Henry DcVrles vs. Anna Gens--

berg, judgment for plaintiff.
Sarah"E. Norman vs, 'S. D. Nor

man, dlvoice granted.1-
S J, Davis, vs. Z. T. Davis, dl

orce granteI.
Mary O'Neill s. M. .(O'Neill, 1- 1-

vorce -- ranteI.' GsH; Porclr vs. JEstella Porch, dk
vorce'granted,'' "- -J "

J. J. Mahoney vs. Fidelity and
Casualty company of NewOTork,
judgment plaintiff. rg

Hazel T'.eencr vs Jack Fleencr,
divorce granted.

Mildred McGill vs E H. McGill,
divorce granted.

Margaret Cole vs. Leon GoXks di-

vorce granted. v
Ethel Hutchins vs. Associated Tn--

Ldemnity Corp.. judgmentUdefend--
ant. w

Hart Phillips v s. e! N. Ivey, et al,
judgment plaintiff.'

State National Bank.of Big
Spring, vs Al. J. popeland, et el

T W Hnr. is. C. A Cmlr. 1.c'"' "- - -jygj ui,tX F. aa.i ry Vs. L C Thomas, et
al, judgment plaintiff.

&

PassesAwa'y

t0erilor KoOSCMClt i3end
His Deep Syntpathy;
Funeral Wednesday

DETP.OIT, Texas JHI Mrs.
SarahGarner, 81, died at her home
here at 12 25 p. m. Tuesday, Her
funeral is set tentatively for Wed-
nesday. Her body "will be placed in
the family vault In the Detroit
cemetery, JbesIdeJlhatof her hus
band, JohnNance, Senior, who died
uy 1910, and those of her-- , son and
daughter. .

Three and two daughters,all
of her surUvIngchlldren and other

Inear relativeswere with her when
she died. Z

OSEVEL
DEEP STMPATHV
U DETROIT, Texas (Speaker
Garhcr today received a telegram
fiom FiankllnD Roosevelt ex-

pressing- deep regret" over thfc'
critical illness of his mother,

The message from Spokane said
le hoped "she may be spared,you
for many years." ,

Garnerand other members $f .the
family have abandoned hope for
her recovery,

Last .night her heart action be-ca-

so feeble-th-at her- pulse could
only be detected at Intervals, how-ee-r,

she ralliedjalightly and surviv-
ed through the night. .

' c

Enrollment
IncreasesIn ;

"SecondWeek
Supl. Binnkeuship Says All

SchoolShowIncreabe:
FicuresUnavailable wi

Increnslngenrollment maiked the
beginning of the second week of,
public schools here year HJgh
school reported a total of M2
against S0J (he second day. Only
180 were enrolled that school for

Ithe first. two days of lie 1031 term.
SuperintendentWt C, Blanken-

ship said all sehools were-showln- g

Increases, but he had no accurate
figures avauauio, v f- rj

i
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iJeautyAims

Of Committee
Clean-U-p Cnaipuigns,Yartl- -

Of-Th- c Month Contest
Planned

Two clean-u-p campaigns and a
"yard otjjhd month" contest wore
the malnobJectlvc3oudlncil by the
Chamber of Commcico civic com
mittee, In a meeting Friday eve
ning.

The first of the clean-u- p cam
palgns will bVstagcd In latscto-be-r

to clean up weeds and reduce
flro hazards as well aa unsightly
appearances. The other will coma
In May 1D33 prior to entertaining
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merceconvention.

Paramount objective Is tho yard
beautlflcatlon.t a programwill as
sume the form of a contest and
each month a committee will je
lect the outstanding yard of the
month. A marker designatingthat
yard to be tho winner will be plac
ed on tho perimlses. Every yard in
the contestwill bear a small mar-
ker Identifying it with the move
ment. -

i?o2Ktvrtr.. hjan. chosen
'the bfficial tree of thisas , year,i. ..,..,. ... .

elms, according to C. T. Watson,
chamber of commerce 'manager

Once BflKacthg of Highway No
is assured, the committee plans
woik towald giading and curb-

ing Broadway of America thfough
Big Spring. Chinese elms and rl- -

zona cypicss would be planted,,al
ternately. Since, the cypress Is tin
evergreen a verdant appearance
appearancewould bg maifVtaind
the year around.

Rules by which the 'contest will
jjatrged were givch'out by

The contest iv.ll' be

since nrst
hundred t- -

J. va wun ior uninejc

tr

sons

IMs

l

1

has

Crriedoutunder-the--s,ogan""Youth- "c lyfrnnT"
Win If

Frontvyards' will be graded on
attractiveness and improvements
made during the year, jThe first
will include general impression ..nd
details. The Second depends o

what the entrant hasachieved with
conditions at hand.'

Rear yards will be graded on liv-

ability, attractivenessand improve
ments for the ysar. The first Indl-jlc- nc

cates the proximity of the 'yard to
an outdoor living- - room The sec--
nd again embraces 'dieral Ini

prcssion and details such" a a flow
bdrder AbUenej presi--1

trAUeys, garages, kitchen seivices
and parkingswill corgeijn for grad-
ing underthecritical eye of judges.
Ideal condltiv is amount to J 00

ofwith a possible 60 points ,to i.
be attained in the rear, yard alone.

, ,

Local Legion

B. TT'
HQiior

On CaiPowell
J. WflUMttetiir

Received Lifc.IMembersliip

stafl Officer?
Can Powell, Big Spiing, vgterani

army man, was made a life member!
of the American LcKion
evening In Ithe breekly
meeting Photographswjll he tak--

Icn of Jlim and forwarde,d to Ration
al headquarters,the Legion voted.

.Mr. PowoH was with the Fedeial
army 'at Gettysburg in .the Civil
War. He olunteered as foreman
of the shop at Camp
Bowie in 1917, when tje call went
out.for mechanics. He isla pioneer
of this and well known
throughout West Texas.

Officers foi the Ladies Auxiliary
w'cie installed. Mrs. E. W. Ander-
son became, president; Mrs. J. S.
King, Miss Eliza-
beth Owens, secretaryand.ireasur-
eti Mrsi. A. HuJL sergeant at
arms; .Mrs. j. u. lanism, I

and.Mrs. H E Blount, Historian I

Action of the National Legion
conventionfavoring;immediate pay
ment of certificates .ana
for repeal of the eighteenthamend
ment met appioval oftheocal
Lecion unit. C. L. Brvant.MWost
commander, said it wis a foregone
cqlcluslon, that the Texas delega-
tion would Note as It did. The Tex- -
tis convention-s-o instiucted itr he
saUU

Brjant &aid tho, Legion, Veteians
qf "Foreign Wais, and ladles Aux
iliary oted tojwork In conjunction
with local chantiesdunng the win
fcr instead of handling only

charjtyicases. Hetold of 3,000
cans f vegetables tho oiganlzation
had stored,and said thai 'the, auxr
illary was now pngUged,in making
clothes for chlldien, t People hav-
ing clothing to donate are asked to
contact Mrs. E W, Anderson

The Legion will meetSveolcly in-- 1

(iteiul of every two weeks and meet-
ing has been changed from
Monday to Tuesday, Brjant declin
ed. Tho organization meets In ttie!
Settles hotel. "

Officially the.annual membership!
unve was launched Aiouuay ce--

fnlng, but actually It will begin
October t, he said. M "

VrE

Mra. Ripps
IFafflc BreakfastFor

Out Of. Town Visitors
.. ., .1 Ira A It Tit...... a., t v, I Ail

hith a waffle ihreaitfast Saturday
niorningu)noring Mrs Elizabeth

Mis. Kdihe Untehei. nl-- a of1
Dnllab, a field deputy and Mm
Fpltoft Smith, field deputy foi this
illstrlrt tir llin iriivi

ii
If- 1 u itr....... it ...1.. ...

of Bellvuo. oFo visiting JosephEd-

wardsand family.

EearRecocst
w -- . - r
SaysSterling;
Probe Talked

Mc',regor Says Solons May
Wot Kno "Wliauls In

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Ros3sStirling in a statement
Saturdaynight said lie, had
been old of a whispering
campaign among Ferguson
iollowers in the legislature of
a movemcnt,to bring charges
against lira administration
unless hiselection contest is
dropped.

He termedit a "second ef
fort at intimidation with
threats of, investigation" and
said the move "even more
clearly than thefirst reveals
that the Ferguson crowdj is
trembling with fear of a con-
test and a court recount of
ballots.'

He reiteratedhis amended
petition" ur his sut wilt be
filed ejirjy in tK jwh-'Sftir- l

thjit hejtfiU be declared the
nominee for governor.

AUSTIN UP The house
jaturday refused to concur In
,tlic senate action .setting 6 p.

n. Satuiday for adjournment
of the special session of the
legislature,

Refusalto concur followed a '

speech;by Rep. T. H. McGregor
of Aus'tln, stalwart of the

forces, in which he
said the legislature did not

, know what development-- might
takcplacc in the net Tew das

did not know "what is . iniv " - . t.
v .

DALLAS LP)-- A call for ttate--
,vlde ma3j meeting here September

'J to to 'prevent a jcturn
or Fergusonism to control of the
fSuLSpvernment,' was made pub- -

Hii-Ja- over SigiJatures of 30
peiscnsprojTjirfent in Texaa;tduca--
tiohal and political affairs, Sign--

ffrs-inclu-
ded C. Abl

business nun; Dr. J. W. Hunt,
president or Mraiurry college, A01
Icne: Alvin 8 Moody, Houston! Dr
C C. Selecman, Dallas,president of

and

others

AUSTIN imVf. E. Pope, Cormvs
Chnstl, said Saturday he'-wa- s one

a "steering committee of 21 or
......a' MnntMainn tnvaelicratmn nf

,;hal ns ot Uon in the close
gubernatorialelection. .

The 'steeling; committee, ot
which ho said he was a.membcl--. In?
tended to nee that charges of cor
TuDtion "either blow over or arc

(genuinely investigated," he said.
believed, tne place to

the charges fairly" was
by the legislature.

s ,

AUSTIN OP) The senateadopted
new sine die adjournmentlesoljt

Yfyl Lose"" e
,

er garden, paipUnra andJDr.X D.SandeCer,
" - and)-garaenfeatures;

rpgS&n

points

a

Monday;
regular

section

cnapiain;

adjusted

night

GiveNice

oijanize

he legislature to end the special
tesslonMonday at 6 p. m. Earlier
the senateexpressedSWHHngnpss to
ijjit Saturoajrqiight,but the house
'refused to concur.

- :

RotarianSHear

SkitPresented
. t f--

,

Rotarians drew a lesson of com
munity service from a skit present
ed at the weekly meeting Tuesday
in the Settles-Hote- L Stj led""Noth-In- g

to Do," the p.ayl.t struck sub
tly atlax club activity anil pomtcu
to community rvlce projects.

Elmo Wasson, chairman of the
prograarcommittee,was In charge
nf iVinvlnv'a ontertainment.. Ap--

pearmgin the castof the skit, were
W. C. Blankcnshlp, Hay Simmons

(Bruce Frazier, resumed,
In aVrfUllkIIlUl,IK UUUMKUUM, IU ..... ,

ous vein, save for a serious solllo- i

it was well staged. f
Following the presentation, Rw,

Irye L. Townsend, Swretwaterwho
is holding a revival meeting-here-

, f

spoke brleny.
Mrs. Bruce Frazier furnished rau-

sic and
'

Ray Simmons led severnF?
song numbers.

Kh,itoi.,weio,,Lyudsay 4-

kirH. Breckenrtdge attorney,W, H
Douglas", Belhiew, J R, Dillard,
Rev D R, Lindley and Rev, lyrea
L. Townsend

PresidentM H, Bennettwho(.,
pr -

sided, announced next week's pio--
giaiuto be In charge of the pub-i-)
lie relations committeo composed
of Joe GalbiBitli and Jt Yfc.,R.jbli
Thursday, Sept. Si, the local Ro-tai-

Club will putQm a pipgram
before, the Midland body In Mid- -

riijnd, '

12.YEAR-OL- D GIRL
TR iVELS AtONE ON

A1ER1CA AUfff'AVS
3

Miss-- Hallep Weber, t
tills cillllKllK r ni .fire iu .,iri.
John A, Writer, bt, Louis nuti-mobi-

dealer, will Pis orr
teHlg Spring In nn

American AlnMijs rastnoutul
ship, "5h( 6ti rnrouto fmm
Imh AiiKr( Aher she has
het-i- i upending the mimnu'r, Jo
her homo In Ht l.ouls. bhe Is
tr.nellllK

m.w fi.oou rpKiiMi

Cm fiirnun iH' M"1 floor
oefins fer'hcir kitchen Mcnd.iv

bv Wuhl & company
IThev hichlv elated Tuesday as
they eet to sandpaperingand jiaTnt--

-.- 1,tl..l,j r,,t,iltnrrf Th,uMiaVrt
ihnpca of getting dishes and otheri
lutenslls soon,

TIpps, of Dallas grniul eluef of thojf Ha lirmini .)leflt tUt From,
Pjtlilau Sistera .Monlxi'iiierj nrd A Co, ,

.

MMMiJMKgsVm lY&tefett
ScEwSMh-
UJbfiif! Ur

FOnfW01VTHL (!D Stone flv-

cntcon different times on different
parts of tho body hy bumblebee
yesterday, W. IT. Smith, died Tues-
day Ho was ntIncited by an,angry
Rwnm wlillei he wan ciittlngVrritiM

AgedMan Hit
fBy Two Autos; .

BadlvIniured
J J u

First Car Failed To Slop;
Driver Looked For

By Officers

EN ROUT TO TOWN

Both Legs Broken, And
Serious Internal Injur

ies 'Feared

W. G. Tannchlll, who Celebrated
hla 71th birthday Th hday, was
seilously Injured Tuesday morning

,whdn Vtrm Jtra BtMtnlr V 1mA

on west Third street; opftoslte-r'

Both legs were brokeri and It
l

(eraal inji.it ie?.
Mr'. Tannehill, attempting to

catch a "ride to town was lilt bya
tourist's automobile As ho staj-geic-d

back fiom tho Impact of the
blow he tottered into the path of
II? W. Ely, cnfployo of the Auto

"y and Electric service. Elv
swerved to avoid striking tiie' aged
man, but found 1U impossible, wit- -
ncsies u'd

He brought his car to in inimedl-rca-
"meets-wit- h alternating sue--

date stop, tailed am-f3,c-
and failure against reserves.

bUlrnce. The wctlmiCas rnsficd Occasionally a. play clicks an is
to Siting hispltST. Ely, thetijf od,toruIo"p;iB?lns' More often

npmen
ijouie u im, joc- - lannenui anu.
carried him to the hospital.

Officers were attempting to lo-

cate the tourist who sped, on
through town ?3te.r" clashing' into
Mr Tannehill,

Mr. Tannehill lived In the ex-

treme Svestern patt of town and
oftencaught rides to the business
.ltrlrt, --Thmn-h 74 .veRr,-nl,l- -h 'hired as a laborer, specializing in
excavating ,woi k.

iLericAsts
CashBonus

1 ?
Convention Vote Is 1168

To409; PatmanLeuds
. Debate v

"r- -5-

Ore. (UP) The
American Legion. concntion today
demanded full and immediate pay-
ment of the bunasby the over
whelming vote of 116S to 109

Only states, oting against the
resolution f?f e r c Connecticut,

I Hawaii, NebraskaTiJfndSoutli Caro--
liaeta fiom-.-- j

Flpfida, MiiJouu, Ngv York, Ver-

mont,,and WyomingAent Into the
no column stale delegations

Debate on the tfonua'Viuestion,led
by Rep. Wnght Patman, of Texas
for tHe bonus, and handbome Sam
RcjnVllJs of Nebraska,against the
resolution, lasted, little moie than
an hour.

Temper of the delegates and the
galleries as well, was so outstand
ing"
AJqi that several lime's curljyhairod,
nenry l oiuvemi, hliuiii tuw
Tnander, had, to lanfor order and
twice had to asK mecrow u lo allow
the anti-bonu- s speakersto(proceed.

A tiemcn'dous ' b6o" was echoed
hen Nebraksa, leader of the fight

against the bonus, announced IPs

"no" ote j&

CjmmanderStevens subdued the... . .. mh, l .- --eninuixsiic crowu a lew umiuics
after the bonus was adopted! and
the routine business ofthe session.

'which, iiadcri were attempting to

,

. t
and Elmo Wasson.irushto conclusion, "w

f....l....l.. ,l,.n,inl,ni,t linmnr.1

nuy,

in

Wednesday

nlunr

Mtintgomeiy
were

PORTLAND,

lesm
SJ.M. T . 7 . ..

9 fl
.

T 'HlpltYJLllCvIlt H JtlHY
" J,

Villn Vallev I) slriet'
I lulilriui I.ivki) IniiK.

fiporiailOll
Y--W

county
scnoai or nowura rouniv i3,

yjear for the avcund time. .Mfi,i
Pauline Rrlghnm coun I

superintendent, wasj,riotiJled of the,
agreenienl ieache-- fl

Children In Borden count,
school district wWaIip furnished,
transportationand attend
Vincent school are in-- J

en last-ye- ncnoiasncapportion-
incuts and local collected for
tht district Borden will be
turned over lo the Vincent dis- -
trict

m

i hai enabled

tiute-- t will eek -- to
uuugLt nppioii'u unu jUiiy
trnnmim At J nlm
bow board will finish
their budet

--r
H Abilene, ie

turned home after -
with her friend. Mrs

Hill t Mm Tarioy uiue to
Spring to be the soloist nt tho pio

Igrum held on the night of

x t.

WW m.: m u arln. rrviun maii
with tk scythe.

seeking
from jelatlvcs' in cnnditct a post-
mortem tho body to discover tho
direct effect of the poison on tho
humanesystem.

IfiitialGame :

OfFootball
SeasonHears

on

Lniuesa First Opponent
For Steer Mostly

ed
Green

Two weeks from today Coaches
Oblo Brlstow and George Brown
Invade Lamcsa with a flerd of

Steers to engage In what
will be the opening game for Bo--
vines and Golden Tornadoes. I

Efforts extract the rugged
blemishes In the play of the Steers

being redoubled. Partly be-

cause Lamcsa, winner of a bi-d-

trict crown, lias practically the
same,if not ari improved team this
Vj- - Tvx t nif Lunipjn; ih- -t

fmvrhl'-Big, Spring to practical.
standstill-- 'the localxcorral last
M--

Shortly before Issuing Hie call
for practice in Lame-j- recently
coaches arcColIum, Gregg, and
Bryant made it ploin that Tor-
nadoes would swoop down all
fury against Steers Lamcsa's
opening game will be her classic
game. w i

Out on Austin andjE. 21st streetsalocal coachesjjtrc having their wor
ries wnat 11 dubbed the first

I

,n ., T. . ,. ... .;;:uu.i xb is uitruin U1I31UW U11U

Brown to extremes.
DcceptUo Attack

Part of the ruggedness can be al--
ributed td the shift a deceptive

attack as well as to inexperience of
some few players. Perhaps too
much criticism is unjustified -- for

L3ecrs Jjavebeen..praQticiOg,only
nrya.,, waalr I1,.. ...nA ...a1..rcct. J. ,vu UU& U Will VVUilV
wonders with club.

Quartcrbnck Schwarzcnbach
mixing plays almost perfectly.Oc-caslonall- v

he is his able tnrfim- -
nfetelv Hmfflr r.sei,vea!i& issmtu--t nougU.. 'J-

Lkep opposition guessing T-

Is, and where it Is apt to go
From the new Brlstow variation of
the formation, Schwarz--
enbach call a host of puzzling
plays.

Working with Schwarzenbach'
yesterday weie Rlchbourg,' Morgan
and Koberg. is the only
one of the three that haa ha-- f the
aery test.

Soma one will have to make way
pfi Harris, when his twisted ankle
is mended. Although not many
have looked farther for backfield
prospects. Hare and Townsend of
ine seconu stringers a
world of Improvements "Rabbit"
Hare is all his name indicates.
Tniivnsi'XidQaixtt-- " 1

son, is apt to became more than
just an undeistu,dy to Schuarzen--
uacii.

Charles Vines, squadman for two
years, is apt to, be tegular left this
jear. Coots, no doubt,
will rost on the other. Cordell will
be caljgd upon during .the season.
Graes, star on Ben Daniels' Devils
last year, may piovc a .djtrk
noi-i- in me wing Daltle. Jesse

With, the case of. Mike. Roberta
undecided, tackle burden is apt
rest on Bed Sandeis,known to inti
mate frllvna3 ns Kyle, and Woodrow
Armstrong. Cy Rei-1- , If persuaded

put out enoush. will also break
fntohe first division. Mack Aus-
tin the power but lacks exneri--
nce Herbert Tletcher is showlng'i

promise for his first yeir out. Oth- -
Leis wilt only learn this year.
l umu posiwoiis on leani numoer
one may jjo to Fred Martin and
Kitty Smith FcirdrT"SmlTh and

, Diivitll both may 'sec senlce. QtBi
era iecklng to gain glory asa guaril

,...1 him. rinwpi--s Ram
'byjjii'.n, :: listed as a centerwith

Bud Tucker is
jtHennly otherman seekinga pivot

beith
Ti'iiscar Britto'j lino will

T ."T l,. "K""y .Pe"'r,. u oe i iiucn iigiuer,
runrlinr betfecn lWV5."i. nminrta

.aeconu suingers
Iiactice continues each fi(tei- -

,ncon becinning at 3 p until

titans'

MaBe' Too
In New diy Court

tAttorneys $fil the cJty-5udg- e

new corporate court room But
they havefearsconcerning wit?
net. stand

I U itapd so arrangedas be
(directly between the judge's bench
and the miv box The tnhln tnr

otLei attome while -
ihk ine itiu-8-

O P Hoirers. lne.il Hmndi
-- hn&il'his head dubiously when he'
aw tho urrangemept. Later City

Jud,e Tracy Smith explained, "Us
,the.,a You have to keep
,tliem half way apart during a trial

.Thev ha-- o such tcnnien,.

Police Chief Thornton chuckled
lit will b bis jrb to separat thew.

in favor "of' thebonar (tisottpfrll!1 is yet a question
lTn,lnAt..l

mark.

T 1 "I .. jaie Bill Thomas, JamesVines. Don
Knr(1pi1 1 .01lltV Anderson, Nell Rudd and Williej Uoyd, "

.

9 Klmcr Dyer vill bej&enter Cb
iCUiPiil 1 A )fIrAF!s '110' hH Yhcc while
'ni'lMMl 1(1 'I II Sjhj or ..' Bristow decides to

-

7

4 "
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Wh thei
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nro

ale

the

the

the

ball

has

the

ncfnmo tnereaetho ts located directly fn
i seven a eigutjnontns rvorrroitt or tho bench, making It nec--

es'ra teacherswill lestnry foi the lawyer on one end
Saturday at 2 p fm Midway to ieae his seat and stand near
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iir

nid Kl
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Mis B Tinifbf -
lsil

Intr Harrv

,1'liyslelnn permission
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where"the

wlngback
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Opinion Given

By Senators

Russek,'" Parrisb, . Ncal,
Hornsby And Martin

Criticise Movoiuenl

AUSTIN", - (UPJ Denouncement
flarejl In'the statesenate of accu-n-tlon- s

made-h- y Gpvcrnor Koss S.
Sterling In his ejection Ctontcst suit
against Mm. Mfriafn A, Ferguson

the. Democratic gubernatorial
nomination, filed In district court
here.

Five scnatorsnln whose districts
Irregularities were charged stat

their resentmentfrom the sen
ate floor. Thesewere senatot Ma
gie Neal,,. Carthage! Gus RUssck,
Schuienburg, Pink Parrish. Lub- -

bock, John Hornsby,, Austin and
W. M. Martin. Hillsboro.

"I think It n reflection on the
state to accuse so many people and

protestsuch action,"SenatorIlus-se- k

said, opening the barrage of
statements.

"In. my opinion," SenatorParrlsh
said, "Governor Sterling, did not
havoTtnc knowledge of accusations
made In these charges. L, jTQscnt

IVlll. 1C4W

'It seem strange that only the
.four counties in m4r"ts6lcl"iv-- l(.. .. v...... ... ... . .me wo. " iimjurny were
accused," Senator Hornsby said.

H. G. Woodruff. Decatur, said his
district would welcome an Investi
gation although ' the accusations
doubtlessly were groundless.

Not Proper
The dlscusSlonemled when Sena-

tor Thomas PolHrd Tyler, raised
point of order that the discussion

of tho matte5va3not; proper and
should be left to the court for

"However," Pollard said, "J sBnli
would make my allegations more

speclfiCrif I. were m ikn g them
Senator WalterVoodul, Houston,

attemptedto ndicule the attackers
by pointing out that they had in-

sisted the matter tbe. left to the
courts when the senate investiga-
tion resolution was dicing consid-
ered and "now that that has been
done you arefussingbecause they
have done-so.-"

contest can be
pushed throughbefore the tirre for
certification of'the nomination was
puzzling- - state officerj.

irs. jane I. Mccaiium con
strues the law" taeall for her noti--
XicaJioivto courtSarJudges-to-"gen-t.

out 30 days'beforethe"g"encrat elee--
non, wnich will-b- e on November &

Five days after that would make
Tuesday, Sept. 20, the earliest day
on which a hearintr could be forced.
Nineteen days Would be left .for
contesting the ballots In 128 coun
ties, .perfecting a appeal to the
court of civil appeals and after it3
actlen, takhig-- an appeal to the
supremecourt. The act makinir n
civil appeals' court decision flnai
1n an election contest, does not ap
ply to state olllces, It was said.

JudgS One Speer wKb with
Judge"Luther Nickels, bolh form"
er members of the supreme court
commission, filed the Ferguson
mandamusapplication, said he had"Qiwor th)5pe;t"T
Wednesday. Only-- a $10 cost 0hond
wa mcu run it. inai is suirici-e-n

to pay the citation chargesbut
.Vllemand for a $10,000 bond h ex-

pected if the call is made for elec
Uon boxes

o

UnmaskeHMen

HoldTJpht
Clerk; -- Escape
Robbers Loiter In Lobby

Until Clerk Is Found
AloHer$175 Takenp .

ROBBERS ACTIVE

Gahcstonaiul Friona,Tex-
as, Report Burglaries

And Kidnaping
MINKHAL V1II.LS Ul Two

unmaskedmen todaylu-l- d up Roy
Meadow, night clerk of the linker
Hotel, and escapedwith S175. ?rar--1

Sl(M) moro' of the hotel fluids
were aerlooked. The men hod
lniteVed In the loblij until the clerk
was aloni't C

OKl'ARTMENTGlTOUi: HKAD
KIDNAPED; STORK UOnilKI)

OAIA'ESTON ob-

tained abaiyj, $3500 cash after
Neils J ISYiderWaiiii, office

'nmnHer of Kibnn,l' i"ATinrfTr,w
fSlore. early today. They --forced
him lo open the store safe!

JS'eldermnnn was leleaJid later
Jon the highway West of tho city. It

icppriea earner that robbers
weie frightened away by officers,
v,ho had been notified of Neider--
mnnn s klilnnplng

Several months ago a payroll
messenger for the storewnsjrobbed
f more than $5000 on the-- street.

BCRCnURS BREAK STORKS
AT FRIONA. TEXAS (ffir

FRIONA W) Burglars early to.
doytboundNlghtwatchmanCharlie
Jones to a telephone pole on the
main streetr They brolrc trjroa
store and therostofflep They took
trt!oney estimated at a hundred doj-lil-

from the dry" goods companj
tnfr hut failed to open" the. iit.
of(ICf; s,lfe W

ifl-- s Winifred Pittnwn of tiili
l'"v tt"a G c 0lal' of Oo"'" Cltv
tctuim.il Mondaj fiom Fort Worth,
wjiero they attendedthe funeial of
A B Waldron, who died thereSun--
day. They stated that there were
over QTO employes or tne urm ui

ami wawrqn aitenuing-- uie
funeral.

0'

FimeralFor
gtt.h4l

T.B.Suffivan,
65,HeldHere

Resident Of City 30 Ycari
Dies From Accidentia!

injuries

Funeral, scivices o Thomas
Benton Sullivan, GO, residentof Big
Spring 30 years, vrho died Thurs-
day afternoon of injuries received,
when struck by a frplght car In
the Texas & Pacific yards hero
Monday wore, iield. at the JSborly
Funeral Home at 3 o'clock Friday
afternoon with Molviti J. Wtso,
minister of the Church of Christ,
officiating. Burial was in Mount
Olive cemetery.

Mr. Sullivan came to Big Spring--
in. 1392. and entered service of tho
Texas & Pacific In 1898, He served
as fireman more than ten yeari. af--
tr" while he engagedfn other busi-
ness for a time before returning to.
the emp y ot the railway company,.

T. B. Sullivan was born in ue--
rerimcr 1867 la Rutherford countv.
Tenne3sc. He was marriedJuly Dt
190!5. Hli wife, four children,three

rgrand children, three slatersand
t 'V.i L... tuireu vfuwieis huiivbjw- -

v JgiirivWk -
airs. Ee"..., rmiOlng aSlO-- No-- ,--

Ian street, thS chiareo, Will A
Sullivan. Pauline Sullhran, Mrs. R,
H, Carter and Mrs. H. C. Beene.
all of Big Spring; the sisters, Miues.
Fannie Gibson and Sallle Curlee- of
Handlcy and Mrs. Ella Bowea of
Leonaid; his brothers, Louis X 3ul-llv- an

of Whitcwright, and Robert
Sullivan of GrenVille, all wereh"e
iiui iiic luuci-Lia- were ma KTanu
children, Joyce and JoanBeene and
it, H. Carter, Jr.

A niec5?Mrs Elizabeth Kerr of '

Fort Worth andn nephew; Thomas
Benton Bowen of Leonard, also
were here. Mrs. Edna""'Jones ot

iLincoln, Neb, and Frank Sullivan
of Sioux City, Iowa, a niece and--

nephewrtreunabel to attend1. 'ActivWipallbearers were Georgo
HatchV.H. Powell Hennon. ." hn-so- n,

Hpmjr Johnson, OscarArnold,
George Mans. N

Honorary-pallbeare-rs werer J. D.
Biles, JRoy Jones, W..C. Bird,.JW
Cnipenter, Paul Comirn, A. L.
Leach, JoeBarnett,T. S. Currfe, R,
L. Price, H. A. Stamps, Lamar-Smith- ,

HL.L, Rix,Jiin Allen, Jim v
akahskyJJJrWicJLBarnettXoii.
Shceler, J. D. Barron--, Marvin Da--
K!z. & " tCjnjBxrfr; J&a&CZzl- -
Sligh,ohn Ory, Judge JamesT.
BrookiJ Homer Dunning; Charllo-Skelto-n.

' ,

r

Wife 1nd Son Of
FormerNew Mexico

GovernorIn'vCityr

Mrs. A. T. llanunett and ion,
W. A, of N. M
wife and son of former Gorier-- '
nor A.' TtHammets ot ,

passedover Big; SpriatT
Monday evening on
Alrwajs eastbound ihlp ,ep--
Toutje (o,Wjot d'"

whejc Young""lfaniaiett:' '
will undergo treatment. He ,

was Injured In an automate
iictldGht two yean ago, and aa
a result has. been paralyzed
fro'nj tne hips down. They ic-- t
riali'v-- d hi Dallas,overnight,but
took tho morning plane for
Atlanta, am) will go from tiiat

'place toj Warm Springs. It
will bo' remcrtbered tnatWarm

s Springs" IS" tho resort" where
Governor rrttrU D. 1l6moTt
Tm. unuerwenirueatmenu

The little 'fellow was taken--
off tho ship here by American.
Airway attendants,and taken,
la tho company's rest room,
while the big ship wa "being
refueled.

DRS. EEECVGTOjr
ROGERS V CI
DENTISTS

General Practice and c
OrtKodonUa "

PetroleumBid. Ph. 381
' t r-- '

SHOO

o

E-outi- XrlpQ

El Paso
On Sala ?

SATURDAY, SEPT.24r
RETURN LIMIT V

10 DuAYS
Pullman Faro Alio Reduced

D Luit Equipment all the
v, a , fastest schcdulci; Ticktfj

-- good in coaches otJBultnunj, ,
(Berth Hitri) , . Half Fare for
Children , . liisSJ8 Checked.

o J
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fM$MEOlBQWJWLMP!!Q!it
Tram, mum Howard co.
.OF. $127,000, IT IS ESTIMATED

This Figure Belrgdr Measure
Is Finally Approved;County RateMay Be
Keduced 15c; Total'

sf

ia&teurzzzZ

When

COUNTWAX RATE ALRfiADYcLO W

'After StateAid Is Applied, BondedIn-- 1

debtednessOf Howard' County Will Be!
T t lml n nr rrrt n . n i rf.uessman$iui,yuu,

"(By JOE TICKLE)
j, For months now of this county have

listened to the airy1 nothings of politicians clamoring for tax
reductions,broughtabout ,by governmental opera-
tions,cost. Now, lilce" a" fairy tale,-suc- a substantialreduc

tion is in sight, though through norJault of the would be
legislators. '

This decline in the tax rate here hascome about, or will
.come about,, due to the pass-- " g j,j r
age and of the high- - JnAl PlLway bond assumption mil
proposedoy the goyortior and jj

enacted into law.flfiHSe the
.special ession'Me?iTuuK1rjj... . .
ltcuucsuiu. ,. , .'. ivixi trTUU.-- U.. n, Hll .,
countv of the duty of paving on
$127,000 f bonds PerhaV ' the
figure win be la.per when fmalK
approved It Is polble thftr Jhe-

nl fm.
r,e.dUC,W ,i!' 1a?.., P'U:

Hovtifrd county's ntt i
.alreadyone of the o est in lexas

l,n ratio to population
This has come about under the

provisions of the billow hich declare"
that the stateshall umr lh (!!'."Jy

. .ii ij.u...i i

and hftnt ,'. I

Me Mated
. Lwuuvica t wutiviii.ij, JVOUS

bridges) which were or ,,nef
state ns - Ris-- n

way costs,are it included
Howard county has r,t Vnrt v,K , ...

bonded with assets ln
totaling S10.86T.C9 In 5inKing :uni(al
County Judge H,.R Deber
mates that $127.00t) nf fhit nmnnrir

J will be lifted by the state. ,He e en

SlOO.dbo-o- r lM.s.uili hp i.ft t hnnrf.
ed for this roun'"v - o'f -

-
course, he reminds, such figures
are only rough estimates. '.v,

His reasons'"for be ievinsr that
J" this county will be more

inan -- is- tnar emnnprnm:
costs to surfacinr

'Ndt-t'itf -
Included. It appear in the light 4D
in, . inK -- .Sj u. ..lat.: UC.ClUjllllPllia lllttl JUCI1
riehtfuflv inelu9 as rnnirniMin -

posts Tnn. thorp is T,nlhilitv

$23S,000

ueoenport

juin.ittyii
HPfim'knlR

Jviiii;iUI..VirCtul)''....i.yimmimini

r""u"" '""'.""."''kllllne
thJf'

experietjSee-Xplain- thejuhan--

eligiblelor

preparatory

that ihe Gregg viaduct program wa charge
fall the Morri?on.tiio introduced tbd
iiignway since u s a Mtai

pan oi io, in nowara county
v tj4j iiunam luumj in

lose nothing by asking since the
assumption bill declares that
statementof county
courts will-b- e final so far as com I

vmisslbners courts are concerned.
ine siate, naever , reserves .
right to correct any errors made
Final check Is left to commission
ers courts of the respective coun
ties, but they wiluhen
to sanction theaction of too the nmi !,,...,

jod

H.
that

,,,..'. tttll .,.. .

'. . ...

favorijthe clause that
each means
ahd .manner Q

",He ,nd

not
'mTEllp

LTUUU b tan w puiu uii once or
a veai1 wha(ve--

foi!ow-e-d

fa!U nline.
In SQ Howard coun

sums placing gravel on
No, the countv and

manV
In 1923 9 waf.pnen "$. mo--t
thorough Its career
fore being turned over to the

It unn In 1Q1?V that tl.,
the

layer a'i -- person
teh No. town

Thcviounty with
the but i; is hiBWrS

uuiv laver tr.e
mentioned. &

to,
we otner xwo layers It is

this county for thi
""i" topping
onJo. 9, Not this

Right now Judge ueoenport
tihe busiest Big Hir

finish his budget at ance
nave

he search all record to
exactly "Howard cpUnU

Is Ho under the provisions
oi tne bi'i

ine, he will ef.
,forts

procuring
'Ui " uuc-- vmSSCljCK taKes

n v.n, !,. . -SU
Ht

No 1 be before him
the same situation '

9 .vuth
the

in .arfaced
roaa?

ijui uacn. locai rtiiti,. in.
are the counJr com- -

the or.i
Then, 4.U iiidnt

sure w..cvi,v..,

it Instruct
Acuff to collect
tbe exa
irpni mil iu.imi i r.. -

ii

100

!?.. n.,' ,,.l,4.

up de
ficient Only

.filed and the rest
highway

would be
in all

Ckmnty Ifomtf

May

Total

several citizehs

reduced
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A Utile over flvo years Ago n

stranger to Big Spring called
one of the lending real estate
agents him lio was look-
ing for a linlf lilock, of property
fnitly close In. The strangerjwns
G R, nnd the
for site of a Ccmaron LUhlber
Jnrtl.

For several UajA the. two. men
rode Up and down the Big Spring
streets and cvcrytlme Mr. Porteri
wtnt down Scurry he liked thatLnn'on
trih
The estateagent kneWnotl) -

Ine of the reason for the snle f

that it was for a place of busi-
ness But that was enough, to
make throw up his hands In
horror nt the Idea of erecting a
business house on the pre-
cincts of south pf

One day Mr Porter knocked
Mrs. J, I, McDowell's front door
and asked heroutright how

would for her lot. She
named cash sum right off. Later

'the adice of her bankersshe.
advanced the sum by $2500.

Mr. Porter took out his
pen and wrote her a check for $3,--
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Tho children preaent were: Joan
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James Yuill Robb Jrt? Gordon Mad- -

ra Tavlor Wauoilie White,
j&j-- .Mcrsicl.i, JoCoiDicK Morricn

iir Tv,i ip, j

Dorothy Ahne Sikes, Cfunk,
Jlssblaiuhtet Jr , JaniceSlaughter,
Mciy 3oee Summers, Vuginia
TucKer, Pauline 'and Blllie Marie
Tijcker Marjtpllen Tuckep .

The mothers friends piesenti
were Mrs K 'E Slaughter, grand-- f

oiother of the honofee, Mmcf, Ran
IduU Lees EversU,.
ionia, J, ir ivuuu, k.hfi iiiu'u&uii
Grady Doisey, Miller Hat t Is, A. A.
Porter, .Tss Slaughter, I H, Ham-I- t

H, (L L Bugg,, E G, Amiclt, G.
Sikes. C Et Nesbitt, Morgan

Stulting. J A Tucker, Leslie White,
nijdrcw Merrick, Cliff Wood., --A, C
Tucker and Miyj(Marguerite Yood,
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Eait.Texas:

Porter's Interest In the Harden nlol

nice

mat extends U front of tho
yard,

when Mr. Porter discovered
what a strong sentimental feeling
tho townspcoplo especially
resiucnts or that section of Scurty
hatfor largo atiractlvo lawn
of McDowell's, ho compromised
to bestjJf ability by iriak-ln- g

n showplace of his front
Actoss 1B0 feet ho laid off JO
feet and this' In grass
shrubber yand brightly colored
flowersr G

It Is a, policy of Cameron's, he
said, "to liave attractive fronts
wherever possible. Throughout
East Texas periwinkles always
bloom before peculiar brunt
orange fronts of Cameron's lumbor
yardsn paint color, way.
they originated.

Last year tossed their
many colored along curb-
ing and blslde tho walks. At the
same timefour cox combs donated
to Mr. .Porter personally by W. 13.

Clare were growing bfojde
front w'Slk. Mr. Porter Kept some
of their seed planted somo
along the curbing this year? Th.o
result is bed of a rich purplish

l I
! . i

W X lillll 'JTft

To BeTaken

. Off Counties
jciuiy io finely miuionsj

io ie rain state
Highway Fund vil

USTINiAVjGovernor,
bterling SaturdA signed the

highways now a' of the
state rgad system.

The law is designed to re
move from individual taxes
levjes sufficient to take care
of interest and sinking fund
requirements on debts ag-
gregatingbetweeneighty and it

ninety jmilionsti -- daUors jfae'
, .rs 7 n

"Veen "SP1.? nd ninety mil- -

incurred m
building highways.

ine governor sent a mpe.',eei1
. In

sage to the. legislature eon- -
A..li.: ii it iv. i" '

igigLuiaiing it upon Uie line
Work you have done."
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For nearly a monih n black
spider'spun its neb around a lu
men ganer sniiKo ai at. unaricsj
in, una iinauv won tneiiBnt,
whdn Major I. G, Lungum liberated
the snake. Tho queer spectacle
pictured nlvnc) nttrncteu nation-wid- e

attention. Tho nmvor used a
pair of bcihfcorb tj bcver htrands of
the We.li while dome spectatrtrs
watched tho lurloii;s drama of na-
ture closcfl It was a lucky hrc.ik
fir the hiukc, which was weak

,.fum. ltl H ..! !.- - l.t..
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ear.old mother Qf oJm NantqTMu,

.Garner, demaemtic
nominee was carried to the

cemetery ut the edgeof town wheio

imiiiiitu ,. " The aged victim .was hit by mil juu
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Speaker Garner uiotoVcd

to Tcxarkuna after tho
funeral. He wll arrive In WAsh-Ingto- n

at 7 a.

red a bed that many people stop
to admire.

This year, 16o, tho cannas In their
round bedshave grown and added
more color against the background
of rich shrubbery Only tho pop
lars havo not dono well! they are
not suited to this country, to Mr.

disappointment
There Is' another reason, too, for

tho flowers. This Mr. PortcVs
love them. He has dono
great deal of tho work himself
welt as tho supcrvls'ng. He has
driven by-la- on cold winter nluh'a
and spent hours shaking the snow
from the trees; he has had all
kinds of soil food ordered and
planted.

Keeping up the place Is not on
easy thing, financially or otherwise.
The water bill runs between $10
and $20 a month. It takes "three
days of solid running, he says, to
give tho whole front a complete
soaking. ($n

The placo Is making the coxcomb
fashionable, There is today Mr.
Porter'soffice a of almost ftv
people to whoniche has promised
seeds and, some of the young
plants. He is going to cover 2lg
opruiK' wicy coxconio.v, r

M J-- k mm
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RushTo Open
In Few Days

lFair Weather Hastening
Picking After Late

' Wet Spell
i5,air.w,cathcr Jou another w cIfj

will flood roads to Howard countv
gins With paradeof cotton loaded
wagons Local gin managers

Saturday.'"
wt and cold weather In late

and early Scptenibe"r slow-
ed up Spenlng cotton just as bolls
were beginning to break. Once
more the sun is beglnnlng.to do its

twork-nnd that & needed Is" time:
Kain. in tire opinion of ' most

farmers,, that fell in the last week
of August did not harm but
possibjy in some instances helped

Cotton crowers nrp nf- - --rm
voice cents to"- - - wvear--.purm "hence vorms.,

iiueiy to doextensi damaue.e
Most harm from bad stretch

ofpre-autumn-al cam?
stu Some farmershad stuffUnnl... i .... ...

cr,Te preparing1 "cu !

die, feed stuff about trt
head tas materially damaged In
some sectors. Maize readj to
headed turned black farm
ers ejes and in scattered are.ajl

in 'the lfead.
All in all appearancemorei than I

UalitV Via .,vfr IK ii.- - . . I

'C - " "wuc leea aam-..-',
"" has qualities of goodcattle fTed but will not br(ng muchthe market.

b
DALIPAS . (UP,), Vp.Uonropibassuffc consldef'ablv from

icceiu neavy rains. th Dalla;
iCorninj; News said in its weeklj
LlOtl ?!l? I'm--

t.. :..:i jtim. excessive dan.pncss willcause rot, grcat)v increase
ilamage fiom Insects, preventopen

ting, Oelay harvesting, Qie ic- -

Twqjftilrds of the cotton growingl
nrOfl ntl.. p.n.h ...I,, ,.. I

uitsuiu wyi ue suojict to
JllQssitle neaiv darndge by weevils I

In thnt r n ,,,,u,,c.
for the ndlthwest-- nnd

--twest pdcttans-o-f thc-?t.lt- U
pi.icucauy no chance for nn

in thwerop estimate, despitn
veek of clear wcatl-c- i which

icllovyd heavy nins the leport
-- aid.

AbbeyNblPRhtan X
Appointed Girl Scout

Director In Ohio
Miss Abbev Nell Ithotnn ilin h.been attendinga training camp for

GJrl Scout Ieadershas.been,jnade,
,mw unctvui ul naiiiu-ton-.

Ohio. The following notice ap-
peared a Hamilton newspaper-Gir-l

scout work n Hamilton for
the coming year will be in charge
of the newlJ-- appoirttcd director.
Miss Abbey Nell Rhotop, of Big
Spring, Texas, who met with mem-bers.o- f

the council Thursday.after- -

Mloa ,. SJ
.t "viiuium ivueiveu ner ap-

pointment to the directorship here
August 29. nnmn' In Unn,lllnn

nram Mnrristnwn rj ,.ri,. u- -
attended Camp "Mnglsca dmini? thn
m?n'h Al,KU3t-0F- two months

ine I'resbyterlan Auxllinty
JittYC .a, loyalty-mcottmr Monday nf"

ternoon nt thn nimmi,; Willi,.,, ,..
nrra l,.l,n.lnr.. i ..

Joncs wU, bp (he cn(,
a ,s ? V. nItcr WU bIvb the dc--

Mrs, w C. will
,...irlve the. nresltlnnl ,,... ".-- ...DonKIT UIM

China
a

...r Al evening wuen the Sun
vaa set

res"ytenan women Pf the
cuy ate cotdlally invited..

Mr, and Mis. Tom Rossott artparentsof a son born Monday,Sep
tember 12. He has been namea.
Harold Thomas.
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CountyTak
RateSetAt

75cPer$100
Commissioners Court Ap-

prove Budget In Session
Tuesday Afternoon

Howard county tax rate for 1933
will be sevcnty-flv- o cents per hun-
dred dollars valuation. The rate Is
the same as for tho past year.

County commissioners Tuesday
afternoon heard and approved the
budget compiled by 'Judge H, R,
Dcbcnport, county judge, for hclsoi

ofilti!year of 1933. A certified copy
he budget and tax rate has been

filed with the county clerk.
In the tnx rato will bo

Rower. Once It Is determined the
amount Howard county is eligible
to be of under tho highway
bond assumption bill, commission-
ers and Judge Debenport will au-
thorize the tax collector to collect
inly a certain per cent the lovy.

A county home demonstration
agent was not for by
commissioners In approving tho
budget. Cognizance (Mas taken of
a possible icsponsibillty In buying
right of way In return for surfaced
roaii; inr tiy slate. 'in,e levy uy funds. i.

G jtwrnl 'fund , . . ,t. . ,

Vt7r4l tir - r
Special road and bridge

fund vJ)iol
Good road bonds fund .... .23
Court house andjail ,

warrants 01
Viaduct warrant fund ..... 04

LEVY e..... ,73
Common school tax levy,

in each district of the county
were announced. Only four

did not assessthe one dollar
limit. are MofriS. Forsnn
Chalky .Valley.rsiCha11tp,nc footseps.

by far' the' lowest levy with
onlvv.f orty. cents,

ax ratesby districts follow:
75 Cents maintenance 25

cents injeiest sinking fund, total

Vincent, 80 cents maintenance,
20 cents InterestCsinking fund, totl J100.

Morris. 75 cents 'maintenance.
Gay Hill, CO cents maintenance,

10 cents interest sinKlngfund. ti
tal $1 00. (

Ccntci Point, 75l cents maltncn-nnc-e,

25 cents sinking
fund, total $100.

jumway, bOi cents maintenance

Fdran, 75 cents maintenance
Elbow. 70 cents maintenance. 30

cents interest sinking fund, total
SlTJtJ.

Gauk!M cT,ts maintenance. 20
cenisimwrest sink nc fund. tntitJ100.. jg

Mooicf S5 cents maintenance, 15,

in decjarinc.that this interest sinkimr fund,
are"lv'"$100'

weather

pung

sprouted

She

votmnnii Harnett

reality

relieved

district

dis-
tricts

interest

sinking
$100,

Highway, 65 cents maintenance,'

tqtal $1 OOi

artwells, cents maintenance
Lomax, 75 25

c.e"te fund, total
$1 00,

Morgan, 80 cents ma.ntenance, 20 (dose again

dan'Sweetwater.
PPtl t mn nnT

FairvieW 65 cent's mnTnfJK,'- -
."O cents. inteiest sinkiTur f,,,i
tal 00, &

Richland. 65 cents maintenance
H! rtaniii ll...i .! .
7 V smiting lund,
vi i yu eft

Uni. i.":,0?J,,"a,nt.cnanct''"
sinking fund toUl

u IVJUS.
UlSCQ. fioCOntu nillintpn'inro 'ffpnt.KU.... U1U

yw'l's'"h,,s-- tal;
eamoor. 50 cents mainlennnce

inte,est lnklne f"nl. io-
tni tinn"" viwV, -- .

Soash, 70 cents maintenance,
cents interest sinki , fund, toJ,al
$1 00. J

Hyman. centsmaintenance?"

ConsumptionOf
Cotton Reported

WASHINGTON, W-Th- o cen-su- s
bureau thnt;

hales-- of cotton wereconsumed-I-nf

uie States during Augtftt
compared with 425,030 bal 3 Au-
gust last year.
Tota bales himd AugQl

at bales, as against
840,783 bales on Aug, 31, 1931, L

4 totaL 0LG,5J7,5G3.baleS'-wa!ro- n
hand public storage at com-
pressors the samo date, as com-
pared with in 1931.

active during Au-
gust numberert-cj1022,ia-o, as against
2,G30,13G ftjl,

exports in Auliist
totalled 452,151 running bales, 0x3

m. inw'.e.r '"f itHooi opeia--
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Every Howard "County

f I. HI lllf. lirH 1,1 ly'.H
SweetwatpTo.
MakeVigorous
Bid For fke
ConchHcnnig To Ilia- -

Team Against Abilene
EaglesOctober, 2
Ily COllTIS 1JISHOP

(Tills Is tho first of n of nrll
with lD3g)Dl8trlt-- t

Threo team).

Sweetwater's marauding 'lust-ang- s,

District 3 champlonsjast
and a worthy foe Btato

in.rnploiivAbHcne-"EiSl- a ho-fc- l-

dlstrlct eliminations, stand
to make valiant defenso of tholr
laurels year.

Coach E. A. Hcnnig, tho tall,
Danish' mentor, sond bin

againsttho Ablleno Eagles
on Oct. 2 In the spotlight

battle, will meet the strong
class B Snyder Tigers a later.

will then open hla conference
schedule on Oct. 15 against"1tlje
Midljfnu' Bulldogs in . Swcitwat.'.
Last year the defeated the
Bulldogs 7 to 0 on
Day,

All. however, will nnf tin n Im,!
of roses for Swcelwtiter this "

I rioh UerlvddiiitTi
Mustangs of services of Bcb

:5"X .tr ?

- ...x wulV, &IUH1 VIIO tUI
ward wall, leaving elect
Lcroy as the only return-
ing veteran. Virgil one ,!
last yea'rVwingmcn, has been

to tlie backfleid, leaving lx
gaping holes in the line for P'n-.- t
to 'fill. San Jones at center, N. K.
Hall, Jr., and frank Newberry head
tlie list of candidates for line posl
Wons.

No backfield worries ore UnhV
to comeforward injuries doc

terback will have Salt
and Oreen Mustangs' For quar

had

and

the

nsii

tho

-- cek

the

Baugh, the .best forward-pass- er

the District last year,' ojid a stell-c-r

defenslc as well, Mik
Hicks "the Rogcoo Rambler." will
not be on hand to bear tho brunt !
the ball cairjing. duties, thf
department0should be handled ex-
ceedingly well by Spiegel
and Ney Sheridap Sheridan
year was ono of the best
backs In "West Texa3,Tjr7trwill' o'

punting and a portion of t
in adtlltlon to

duties.
JA change from the Hcnnig sv.
tern oLj last year is expected tn
feature, the MustanirsVjilav thi.-- J

cents intei9si fund, totalring upon the district

100

sinking

conference season u:"is 3eteIcst s'nkin&;undl,totalTSoa.JVngelo.on.'TjuirJisrivinH.D5,.- --

"7t . .

"kti:ii

4nnni

united

L0S)0,421

4,426,399

States

i

Wcathe,

itfShome

Hottfe

champion

-- wntn
featuring a Huide-opei- offenslxcagame

Following their openlnV confci
ence game with the Midland Bud
dogs on Oct. 21 the Ponies wil mei-- t
thrt Klo- Rnrlncr f nnra . rl nl
In Big Spring in a gann--
that will an important bca- -

ship. Last year the
9HUIL? vaW2ue!lU'attle7jtnV
In Sweetwater.

On November thq, Mustangs
meet the McCameyGadget s
on the McCa.ney will enter
tain the Colorado Wolves In SweetjfL
water an Armlstlc6J )av. and will'

the

Despite rumors to 'the contrarv
Coach Hcnnig and Ben
Lain, confident that the tnti !

will c eligible for competi-
tion rul
ing that the
eiigjouity committee in tho
fs not effcted to stand uP und jsevere attacks, 'and thn nlnv-- 5

supposedly affcted by the lcglsl
Hnn- t-s-jtnen m,7i.-,r:-,i nrr out- -
come,

Ilennig no reasonwhy hi,
l"fl 1m um nil i, .),- -, t. 1.)

nf
TUMI. hlioul be evoiv tut
as stlong u r Injajt bcasoh,wnti
a backfield thufwill

with an, iclub-i- n tho stn'te
and a line that will ho lim.-inr- - ,r

(jess experiencedflhantho forw'nt
. r.,,.u,4 ui. u ji-a-i uKO uig apruu

and however, will conii-l-
for their hare of attention,,iml

the Mi rc not. taking Mie
McCamey Badgers Too .,

Gontenipt-0-f
A

Uptoii Coui;t
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Cotjon

dealing

tho

but

the

JsAcciisalibn--i

0 2 p-
-m

to infurlet rSXreX.D'S I CU MaorT yrnT TrSiT 'WP!L '?, 'V8" t0 ,hc 'nl-,"1'- 1 morning when two ,,, frfed.nii. (AsHOelal"d' ls "' Camp Edith Macey that the Pot'civs rld.ji0G bales dicing Ajj- - of lllS officCHH
BlauiP Trail- - A-l- l-

a"QWat',cto' theory nJltoraOljUc him the. nioto.) lenders of Scoutjnp; all over ,r"stf flB with 5211 bales were by TravLsC0lllttV;rr " ulhwn r'aih 'BS wp,- - '"ok-- Palled States Augut-- t 1931
"Ultl Ulllqr 1U I .,.)()() buffered ato traineir, sheriff on COlltenint of rmr h

. v and he internal injur- l- Idamfir RlfpQ Wrnniq
A iTlti- - - iaXl Driver Held rflllowing tho accident condltl n Pri.Oivloii.ii, V....... WASHINGTON. Cotton klle "OWSCheaul

t W TTJll lof Mr Tnnnclilll gtodually growl ,r"l . , . ', , picking nnd ginningiTnde inj arguments Oil resloutiotl
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Warrants (Jroir Out Of,,
Alleged Yiohuion Of

Truck injunction
AUSTIN (AP) While the

violation of court.. iniunctioufi

state truck law.
L. G. Pharcs, patrol chif.

and four officers who maio
arrostr for tfiick law viols,
tions in the Vicinity of Houa.
ton, were arrested on ur.
rants-fro- the district court
f JJpifln. "county orderlnc

them to be held until thev
purged themselves of con
tempt.

The attorney general's de
partmentobtained a writ of
habeas corpus from the su
premecourt itiering their re
lease..
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FoxxEn SeasonTwo Short
Of Ruth'sHomeRunRecord

Yankees Complete SeasonWithout Shul-Ou- t; Qcvc--
.11 C.l'i- - rri w'imm Qiui) tigers wm

WASHINGTON Jimmy Foxx
blasted his flfielghth homo run of
tho season, two short of ""Babe

riRuth'a rccordjfln n,perfcattdny nt
)int,"1)Ut the Senators llcltc'iT tho

o'Athlotlcs,2 to 1, Sunday In, closing
llielr 19??rlvalry.

Tim Phlndeliihla first sucker nn--
.Antlir fflll (not ntlnl-- t nf InlHnr.

3o tho American Lcaguc batting hon
oraljaway from Dale Alexander,

day' mark of 1.000f nBf&slcs 4, Chlno 1. Sff
the unoinciai gave nimwics oir I, 'off Payne 1.
,304 against, .am. roxx mane

l5 homer and two singles In Ihrco
times at bat!'

General Alvln Crowdcr of the
Senators took 'the league lead in
irames won. chaining tin Ills twen--

a 6f the year anil fifteenth
straight. Except for Foxx, only
two Athletics got as far. as second
and none to third off hs delivery.

The lciory gavo tho third-plac-e

''Washlngtbn team a lead of two
games over the Mackmcn for, the
bcason, the Senators winning 12
and loslng-1- 0 to
opponents. ,

ail !

r"

,

a

f

-

Philadelphia ........000 000 001- M
Washington , cjJ CoiBZ.",
CLEVEfcVND Cleveland won the

i .a ' v- - tRCnd vfamp,ni
- ,juut"rr liUi(aiJnnj'i Iff

.3 final play bt tho 1032
teason Sunday. The Trlbo won
the first game, G to 4, and dark-nci- s

ended the second in the fifth
l3nlng with the score five-al- l.

Five runs off.Gregory.ln tlp sec-

ond inning of "the first game'assur-n-l
tho Indians their final victory

of 1932 and fcfifr runs off aung Ed
Wnlslrin tho fifth inning of the'
second tied the score of the night

Chicago , . v , .0.20 020 000

Cleveland f,. , 050 000 Olx 6

BOSTON Dusty Rhoadcs and
Paul Andrews, former . Yankees!
let the American League pennant
vlnncrs down with six hits Sim-.da- y

as Sostondefeated NewTyiik,
8 to 3, in the final game of the

,.The yanks-use-d a pytched-u-j

Thev nlaved

fVirnn

CrossetU; added the
tho

made tho sec-
ond TortV
andtWo'lnricld Hie other

Message'
"iU5Knl,t: wild

DaloJAIcxandcr
Americah

League leadership, which

s

Jimmy Foxx

three Umc3

Tigerg

JU.

p-- it

Gcnlrycf
Andrews, rf
L.con, j
China, .,
Mnrqucz,
.Ramcftui,

...3

,,.3

...34
Summary, hits. Pavne.
Garcia. Struck out. Pavne

desplto-hl- s- Basebn balls,
J average Uhlno

baseball

1

Rossod balls, Cook. hits,
hnn' A

Gaicla, ""Payfie, Losing
Estcs.

Crop Damage

Rainfall

.lOOflOO

156tSroumI

ports Inches Within
2 u-x- - -- ikwurS

Heavy rains accompanied by
extensive damage In the

northeastern section Howard
county Sunday.

A cloudburst fell beginning
only fev miles out of Big Spring
and considerable damago by

Tlirce Inches
ported six miles the road.
Hail, this "was very light.

Luther inches fell begin
ning p. nil Sunday, running the
total to fourteen inches.since'Wed
nesday.

heavy-wasthe- " rain that"water
thieatencd the Texas and Pacific

east here, several miles
south the rajn. o

nearby washed bad
but not made impassable.

on Texas
?actfv and Colorado

proicOto be unfounded
llneun throuch Dart of tho enmrf Water stood more a foot
but were ablo to complete the sea--, high in fiult orchardseven miles
son without shutout anil, to. tun--1 northeastof here Sunday. The or
their consecutive game record In 'chard Is located on fairly level
this resnectto 211.
cnnies' this year nnd last, since Farmers, in from the Luther.. .. n I .nnnin.l .lnM. - 41..nejas:game ,n wmen ,Cy lauca,". ,

K Gehrig, slugging first base-- ttm- - e is sprouting in the
min, held his conscciuUo heads and some is rotting. All

tt'gauie streak intact. 4 pen cotton lower bolls are
"Sic Sox got away to a two-ru- n ad to materially by

lead In the first inning on'Spog-- e' weather. ,Sbme crops were
n.inll's walk nnrt"slnSiS .Tolin.ihUlt dining the past week, and
.nn Aininminr niSn,- - .,iii Sunday, hy washing. f"--

first of Crosetti'a thiee eirois '
Thov crnrrtl !n tlin civil, nn
JohnsonV single, Alexander's dou-
ble, singles by Pickering and
VarstIec, and" another terror bV

two moic m
seventh,and. another In itghth.

Tho Yank's one In
on Lazzerl't two-bagg-

outsand

pitch,

unable

nstcs,
,v.f',4

p

Total
Two

Sacrifice
Stole

point,

No.

than

harmed

two in tholscventh on Dickej's Special 'Rainbow
double, singles by Chapman and, .. in r

- and' i, got two flits out
of four to hold onto his

batting
was aver house heard

.. ..i Ju i. . "iei.u '.y "'"' """. ""f Message" night at
of at bat Sunday.
New York . . 10 000 3

Boston...... 200 003 21.v--
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4tlle First '"ChurchT The
eaiigcll"t spoke followsr ,

Tonight world sky is over-
nC. l,,o V,nrl

rtTT AFIa lntllnr- - tnlTi . . . . . ..... "- - ""'""j ASof darkness. There
mosi or. me game, inc. wo in the5fcconomlc sky: flnan- -
ngers tied tlic in tne eigiuntc,nl lnstabillty, stocks,
inning with a pair of homev tunsi. ,.,, rtiH.n.lH. .a .h-- irrnt
Sumlay, then won from St.Louls cipjld" of unemployment.
.thninth5 to 4, with three coudR lre we domestlc
ccssno singles. Uky, infidelity,

DQljacK, recently returned broken
Nw Organs,got one of the circuity honlcs. Thcre cloU(ls on tnc
blows and 'Wnlkcj the other. JT5ac international horixon: great, dark.
Gehrljiger and Doljack douds.There Is hard-single- s

thjitwon tiie game. , )v n llome n hls Ihndrionlght .wlth--
St Louis .020101 0001 mlt BOmc sort of doud. For most
Detroit COOOZO 021- -5 ) , fe has a Iot ot lts

QS

0

were

lsughter.We somehowliving In
o

''Our text has dark
hackgiound new civilization

beings-Hor- Tho flood waters

liolaid"4-lixM"- c

Grows Woi'se

PacfedHouse
FIear Sermon

Townsend

in10nPi

'roronifrprcncidorce,

contrihUtedlIoomnp

Beat
led The Ark of Noah.

God spoke:--
In thei cloud!"

iNpnh opened the window of the

P.,n TT1.1a V.'cSi.. T-- All nl1 lo0,te'1 ' Sure enough
x.ijiiv. .u.,,n ,.P... )t WU t10U?c!od!s rainbow!

Four Hits God has been hanging his rainbows
j4;nyho mists ecr since"Men

a .The Blg'Spring Tigers took a t?to open the windows tonight nnd
to 1 decision Xionl tho Midland looiv our
Browi Colts Sunday nftoinoon In "13uty Clujstlan s cloud today

jLhibi game nlnyert the Kr)li,hQ?-Ji--h-i!V0-
!' "'jlnK- - Thank God.

Side lot, k Jomis still tuins the dark clouds
"Pnp" Payne, Tiger etcrau inside out, hnd ?luiws Usltlie slUer

chalcd his 'twenty-secon-d win .lining of God's etcnml Ioe, he
of the year In letting tho visltiflj., darkest I'loud Ipjyour sky tonight
down with, font lilts. An eijir 111 niched with iVinlnbow of piom- -

the bioinillt the on HdiluiuUl'l storm
idlnnfl-senrn-nerosa the nlatr'' Theslocnlsscoicd in the tlnul and l(JJ3's tho to show the

' " sixth, Estes, stirtlng; MldHnd'cliild" H whcnjwc
hurlcr,3valkcd tlirce I'un'crufHe mud him
battels after Fiono nndCA (.nicim "Ihe darkesteliiiul iir-th-e world's
hod singled and tho latter had scot- tonliibt. In the old sin cloud

4QL w n triple strriir was the cldud Hurt shut ftit the
-- Tlueo slpiJles and n base on bulls, lumdimo In tEdi' Like
off Chlno, tho bccond Mldl.itultcloud' In tho bogiiuilng was only

. iiiouiulsman. brought two urns ln!n speck ,luj It )ifj5 been glowing

hh
-

. ccl (ho cloud .of
Unmbon, subHtltutir"a'lgrncenntl-,'?linme- ; Miffertug--, nnd

bnsoman. wa'u U10 fielding'' stm of jhilid. no atote. no city, no home.'no
tho gamowhllo Fierro and A O.u-ihini- t. hut what time has felt
cia each seemed twojiits to divide sinlslei blindow. But,--, praise
slugging honors. .iJod, tluough llu lift In this cloud
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Ihe Sun of Righteousness!
In must hemitlful ot all rain

0 1 Imws, is tne (iiinuow ocninu tnc
0 o'Cioss.. Mary first saw It (u the
l 0 mists of the irsurrectlon morn It

1

2 1

Opl
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0
4 0

1 8

tracks

nimorallty
i.tlnbow in

Ararat

night

bjlj.0
sorrow.

Genesis, finally Jn
0 Ueielntlon John In the vision of

ValmjiH writes, "J saw a rainbow
round about the throne." Tonight

lt .mt.loak "n to.. thft, rainbow",arc,
f!n,Va riArnnl Inve'

The revival will continue, through--
..... ,t.i.. ..H..I, l'nntht thn ivnnUUI WHO lisv.i .v...p... "

gellst will speak on '"Ihe. Altar of
tho Ages
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Wager By ld

Boy, Ltads To
For Mother An'd Dbd

CHICAGO (UP) When
old. James N,oble Jr., said to his
schoolmates, ''I betctm a thousand
dollars 4n fight," ho produced ft
?1,000 bill from his picket to back
up his boasti

Jamds went 6Vcn fulthir ,He
flashed a $G00 bill and two $60
bills and told his friends ho Was
thinking of buying a new bicycle.
His school teacher heard the boy's
boosts and told pollco about IL
They questioned Jamesand found

tho money genuine Jamestold Qf
fleers' hi father had said lie was
going to Denver three weeks a8
and that If he didn't come Wit to
look In a tin can in the trothes
closet, j

When his parentsflld not return,
Jameslooked and foundthe $1,600
Police started to hunt tho father.

Mrs. Doliglns Honored
By Parly At Selllcs

Mis. Ray Simmons and Mrs. W,
B, Hardy were hostessesFriday, af
ternoon for a charming party at
tho Settles hotel honoring lira,
Warren Douglas of Wichita Falls
who Is visiting her sister, Miss
Martha Edwards.

Zinnias and Carnations furnished
colorful floral notes.

Mrs. Johnson madehigh score
4...VI Mrs. Blomshlcld" cut for high.
.Both received what not arnanvents--.
WV- - '- ientttt wlth
bafa!K"-- ' ' :,.

,1W4l'-- v m ih-- j-

to (he lollpwlng," Mmcs Douglas,
Paige Benbow, P. E. McClAnahan,
J. R. Dillard, Monroe Johnson,

Henry Edwards,, Louis Paine, Har
ry Hurt, Wllburn Barcus, Ben Car-
ter, C. S. Blomshietd, A. E, Seivice,
J. T. Robb, Miss Jlartha Edwards
and to Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell who
came in at the tea hour.

Local Pastor
Wffl Conduct'
J? . i T:

grid
43

."M
II. L. DiuiinT, Ex-Pfc- si

dent Of Btirlrson Col-

lege, Near, A--

Body of H. L. Durham superin-
tendent of the public schools atTB

llkc'wise

slnklnfe?

flrstTnnlncf

nuibmcftile tf tncrA'& MJCol--

stadiunTSccordlng
"sociajc4,p?fss'dispati;i.

afternoon of Mr. .DUiham'sealli
and response his.
family Uiat he conduct funeral'
rites planned to leave 6 o'clock
Monday evening via American

Dallas. The funeral will

Baptis. Biypn, Jvliere
Rev Day p.ostoi before coming
here. '

Durham left Sunday

after
I ..

lege Greenville before'
TlMfflM M. - O

Collision
FogMay Cost,

Life Of Man

oilier Hurt
ABILENE

earn, dnven
of Jraan W Ityghcs of

Center, arthe top'tif;
U nephew of

"UnclivtBud"
agent,

.

Piipc Records
In The (Viiiity-(Jmirt,j- S .

Wcat Ti National I'.inlTxs
W Jr. el
note '

One sots
lilict
Gen.lrv Urns eoionng.coti.

Tin' jiletutestb ivebeen
njid I'uze-

fhbt prUe of 110 Ikkota

Shay?. com

winnvrn should

WVELY AUTUMN TEA tfVM
W SETTLES PENTHOUSE BY

MESDAMES PAINE, BENB0W

Many GuestsCall Hotel During ''After-
noon ToJ2ay"RespectsTo Two Charm--

HostessesAnd T yisit
Mrs. Paige Benbowand Mrs. Louis Paine were hostesses

for n autumn teaThursdayaXternoonjiil tho pent-
houseapartmentof Paine. M

Tones of added notes of color the bowls of
roses and artistically
arrangedin the spacious liv-

ing room.
dining table was spread wllh

a handsome cloth of Italian linen
ptinehwork. Tho floral conterploge
wacompose1 of dahlias and pom-lio-

In varying of red-
dish purple and fuchsia interming-
led with fern baby's
Green candles in silver holders
added a color.

Softly shaded fcttfwea also furn-
ished the llghtlnf-cffcct- s flf the
room

A sliver was
used throughout . contain

salad and open faced sand
were passed tho guests.

At one and tin Labia Mrs. Oer--
larui Woodward poured coffee; aff

other Mrs. J.iU?,C-.w- .i pour
cu lea. jvirs, ..uunuow anu Tijwrx

,Pfllhy,ste&jJr. JV,
zvtp: fstrrvmg' cantry

church

church

going

byftR

ln-f-

Russell veteranpilhon

fiftv-s-

Jlrutld

nnnmine

Mrs.

Ehades

service
Plates

wiches

small cakes
aimonmr ari1xrrppei

ced in lavender ani
green tints.

Durinr the afternoon tho follow
ing guests called! Mmes. R.V. Mld- -

Sjilno Lamcsa Teams HoldsEd"! ther. r... n....r - tvun ijiL'buuj xuuiik. n
Simmons HenryciEdwards,

R.Hif! Hnry, Lee Le--J
vcrlng, Geo. Wilkc, wllburn. Bar
cus, J. R. Dillard, Frank Fahiblln,
J. E, Kuykendall, L. Webb, M.
K, House. Fied Keating, G.T. Hall,

BIomgHicld, HimvMcNc,'jFIOM-cr- s And t'ST TIMU,
Tom Helton, C. W.UCunnlngham
W. DrMcDcniald, Albert- - EJshor;
Geo. Ganqtte, Joje Fisher,'E. E.
Fahrcnkamp,Tracy T. Smith, War-
ren Douglas of "Henrietta, Geo,
Barham of Shrevcport: ifflsbos

iecrest.' Edwards.tof the 1931 stato high school.

"4'S p VT anu iarie uonnson. are expedtlnK merry jbattle

Found
ComicFigures
ScoresSuccess

lege to anAS-- Iap!ie, Major Hoople,
I Lorda coroners cruict of suicide was

returned. &, Most Popular

'T--tt

Rev. R. E Day, pastor of the ,. 7
First Baptist ehuich heic, was in- - T"e rmcmber.s of the Phllntnea
formed by telegraph early Mprfday iast,pt tiie irsnjiptlioiust cnutch

in to requestof
the
at
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way?ftir

was

hishqme

"

hill

the

1iL tin'

tile

ing

in
zinnias"

car.

Higll

meivgns.

dcsiie thank publicly every mem-
ber the extensive cast the
Comic k convention vrttf
assisted them Friday evening. They

eciallv3"j ioh thank Mrs Ebb
t'Tatch Starting will pro- -' The by her

Tuesday First,E. oe rcu iownsctut .IL'U Misses Juine ueiic
nt

plrtilfe

handsome

ifteVplanc
pianists

The rpost popular character
the play appeared Miss Jean--

while Jiis ..J"''' Jn
'Itlng notes o iNCNI

bers the family and friends, i uhuuic. nnu onuiey itoDDins
He president of Builostin cdli;!Am5'i J1"1' Andy; Monroe Johnson

at tc

lfP

son

Jlil'i;

to
in of

to

as
of

of

as I'lusnnoitom D.
as Hoople' .

Tiie dance rciie was well." re
ceived. It conducted by Mrs.
D. The nlf took
p"irt: Stamper, songs;-Ja-n-

ice Slaltghtcr, danceivMary- - Ruth
and Eloise Kuykendall-- song

and danci; Mqry Ruth toe
dance; Eddy rfay.Lecs,

.the intermission the
comic character convened with

Hatch as and
Mrs. H, pianist,

cast as follows- -

'Ma3' --r)' Rfcd-nijii-n Of Trans--l rd Plushbottom-Mon- me lohn--

icr igeni uvihk; ah-- fc a

J

highly judges

Houser.

iursu.s. JJlltx
Moon Mulllns Clyde Watts,

j, JcannettqPickle,
V3? V F.

to Do Dum Dpra-Bo- bbv Gordon."
-r ",'""";
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Lrfiru anq 11.
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F.

Frances

clog,
Following

M-- s E. II. director
J. as

The

Prison HtPle

Maggie
Jiggs-- H. Williamson.

t
M, Manuel,

"ar'ne- -

f.-v 7""' .
VJimiani vnnic juciun
BimTlump J. ii.J Woltem
Mln Gumii Mis Levering.
Chester Gump Gcrajl Andeiton
Ami Reuben Choite.
Amps Shirley Robulns. ,
Phyllis Mrs Vesta I(everctt
Oticle Walt C A Johnon
S,' cm r. Thomas Lee ht,M Sh
Avci. -- IL M j;ccl.

y. ImIsoh. J
A'int Hct
Itidtct-Sli- s., J. T--. P ifi("oil, Betty Bub PH .

Was Aleir'vi
lift1 judges Oie fnllowing

JceGlenn C'icft Jm e Wood
iriw Piul

Itnvr McMAitMl
Creiwlltttt. "'Betty Mae H&lieth.

awiirdul A!i Cn'e 1001 V ILUlt t.ivngi' Wnrren HnloJ-- .

13th--S Soeoiul liije of 10 tickets tierl,( AleNanrter. 1honii-went-l- o

Ruth Gl!ffin,J,00K ntejl:,i..i?'; Solfl) Mnilcj. Cliniles
St Third hi tho cnnti'sfie-- iniHl, Maiulne MonJ'i in i lna
-- it. i in n i(.tiAtwiw WcldnnlMc Anne ItaUUf, atcv.-ar-t ilcrrick.
ony COS uClSlh Kt nnd Vieatifii C'omndoro Jl . Innei)o 11 if
I ovelave "Clly PaiK Tho JudneiTrirtt, Porn AiTnrHnyward, Frnnk
weie unable dceldv wlilelj et of Fujvuo Went?, Ellen Iidnipse'. Kil

ls the .alnbow of tho world's ..letuies wofo the better so each wh enip.-- y F. ? '
Unb tJ Abat, .llllllei.artln.ofUnrat hope Tho rainbow five ticket

We first the The judging roKtlic pictures was & N,Uc, Joe Mye.s,
verv close micJicrtlia many beis nt jutio oiucn, utviuvi vs

pictures that showed Ten y. Uotu-r- t Wiiiblow, Maillia
fine work The plctuies colored by,Aubicy Little, nthIo Hooser, Iu-Ma- r'

Beth Wicn, Palu Snilth.lzol Phillips, Nell Rose. Ran.
Maurino Bledsoe. Dorothy Nouu.t Jean Dnvidfuiq. ,pl
Sain Billy
plimented the

IW, call

the

Reed Major

was

Lee

C11qoi.i.-M- i.

Robert

Deankln,
Ann uuuii iuui.-i- i vuu,i-wort-

Paul Francis, Hilly Mercer,
Kdd Mullet), Jr. Jack Garrell, W

office teh Herald Monday andUabetlian Burrell, Mary
.,..,.. .,.!... 'T.nn.1Alien. Mnrshnll Bvarlev. Chris- -

gei ineir iiuniu - ha

Henrietta Carr Mrs. J,
demon. "

Ton! Cdrr C. T. Watsm.
Roller-Mr- s. L. Tnllsy.
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Estes,

Bledsqe, Wnr-
ren,

Mildred Barlow,

hBMMM.aM

lno' Reserve is
Ralph the

.. "iticly ntrwcoiirr, but timer
Flowersr or may nee Borvlco
as a guard. Martin probably
bo culled back to a "roving center's

some point during con-

test.
Elmer or Bob

with probablyas
ing center, are to experience

difficulty handling tho pivot
position.

Complete plobnblc starting line-
up: Rlchburg, fbj Townscnd and
Koberg, halfbacks, Schwarzenbach,

, Vines Cools,
Armstrongand

les; Smith and Martin,' Dy
or or center.

'

Two Injured
Bus'-Aut- o Collide
On Midland Street

MIDLAND-Chnrlc- y King, Mid
cowboy, a broken

ueno iiauiy Miles Eevcro , j,, llen(,
Chrcr, James Syms, Gro-- M KCunningham, broken and minor cuts and

(.npuu. when automobile in
Boots Buddies-Bur-bal Whits? head we3t Jound Grey--

Kntzenjammcr Kids rila I.ce
131111c Bess Shlve
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right,
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one hospital nnd man,
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ergency trestment Both an expect-
ed to
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Steers, the team the Vlckers dance and expression
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She said she'beTieved neither
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Friday afternoon when the Lamesa
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Vm Horn, I'onl fKibch,
15ill Gli'ldei JiiClt Hindli Bin' lluilii'ariu Itulh Ullllc
Hob Griider c Biro I illinn lime Kiithprinc Vines
Tasini Jlmy Uiul.e T ytpi, Hun v L Mintilc Huth,ioung

oiiftop 'ina:H
AlrrnVt-Jr- nn Jarkrnrd

several

I'i, mnn I Vi'iini .Tiiil!li'AVnlinr".
YftTTTAl-- r ATrnrtTO- - fVYtnirr TlfrtTTft rlTfr-r- V7Vmfi - h'.ils. - . .;..... ..... .. ...... . . v.. . j..

Douglas Stii)hcn. J.urtlle wards, MaUno Howie. JnekH
Tucker. Nmn I joo Dean Jehti Stiff 7ek lo Virginia
Jame, BituP VrtiKier Ea.r1 .Tfekcl EIvm oil T'.irlll?, Cleo D.i- -

lJiv,ienev,Clirili'ni ghunitiin vidson, belli lU'tt" June
nMi,i fiiiHS Itnndiill I.n Pmnipa Ai"ini It llo,.. Madelvn
VeUft, Kiiim KiiiK, P,fi- - Wml,--- Bi-ss- Htifliff,
John Monro LmH AVeogui Hilly Well h, Uohliv Iopei, Elmer
Alibi'ey rmlO, FIuJ DUon, Jack Dmtitil, Jolyn.nio MiJJee Iaiy
Dabne, Fny James Crntg,
Gene i'avlor, Vhglnla Sullivan. Clnrlndtt Muiy Sanders, Macdell
C. Ha ley, All"iia Denilcho, LaiuAnlWilson J.Utte King. Horn,'
IIIII, MeMn Hoxu Carioll Kuvannugh,

R Ilulley, Gene Ander-
son, Gerald Andcijon, Mmirlce
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Hill, Rjllle Mae
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Duvall as
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Light beginning To Break For ' --

Own&s Of YatesPoolProterift
Long Tied Up In Title Litigation

Communications
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Big Spring, Texas, Sept.21, 1032,

Dear Editor; I have spent some
tlmo studying tho recent law
knqvn ns the Bond Assump-
tion Act," and I believe the people
of Howard County would Ilka

what
hound before o'clock to givo

as
passed

one

can

the

.. . i.r nrnlnm tMrf tin. .....
by that highways"""

head-b-n which after

public

car v,.m

was

tne
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find
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20,
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lilt-o- n

Ralph
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Simmons,.
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Hollls

Hale,

Lcne,

Betty
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Luther

Herald
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lotlers

"Road
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in.ir
to

Jt provides the creation of a
known as the of

County and District Ttoad Indebt-
edness, consisting of tho State
Highway Engineer, tho State
Comptroller, nnd the State TreasUr- -

It further provides for
of tho gasoline tax to bo used to
takq-u-p the Unpaid, existing;,. i.. r .. ,..- - .........

?re 'of theways,
line tax mentioned Is to go Into a

the County and
District Highway
to off out of this

subsequent to 1,

It becomes my as County
this

act to to this
County and District

Indebtedness, a description of the
nnd warrants

i by this county for
the of building

uys, through this county, nnd to

was used
highways, cxclnding right-of-wa-

understand, these nuiRt lip
still Is ilin p.Sr, 1IH1

I dd

21, 1931.

tnis "mie'u
how was

and that is the
will

become

eactncounly.

Commissioners

paylpfftlie

accordingly,

Legislature

Legislature Srohlbltcd,
constitutionalproyi&wns,

provision

indebtedness

ft)

AUSTIN beginning
including

Tokoh, approximately
$fiO,000,000 Impounded
companies' treasuries

conoernlnif

county.

legally-dfclnre- d

outccmo
deter-

mination ownership appar1.it-l- y

threatened delay
remaining

Attorney James
officially estimated

Involved 550.000,000 Com-
pany opnounced

$25,000,000

determined.

Turner

General Allrcd,

patties
aavancea

penniiclarcs

Cileson

consolidating
State, whi.,i,i.

disposition

hlghwAys-cxcc-pt thc.cost-ot-rlchffl- o -- I...ik..m1,ww;c, jrizr .7SJS.SS2Sr
resulting tW&o thewhen resumes.

supreme

whlcfrShq

Certain
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constitute

HcmliTMin
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Williams.
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board Board

'bonds
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Fund. bonds

paid fund must
mature January

duty
within thirty days after

took effect, fuirtlsh
Board Road

bond issues which
have been Issued

State high

which upon these Stnte

bnnrlR
unnafd. which

emergency nature,
adjudication

Involving
amdijnla

impound

one-four-

representing
massive

discussions
questions certified

Monday;
exceptional

discussions controver-
sies divergent

questions
county litigation

thelr-purpof-

Turner-Smit- h

thisiaKo; 8nd submitted
argumentsof counsel

amount supremo court on
nigtiways
mines mucl ically spent

amount amount
which they ngiee

"
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the

the amount from e'ach 1

Ms

to
the may

iue. In they
in any

to up tho amount
to pay during year,
the county must supply amount

Jack. In tlip,,ln
Ctt! .1 ... . . .

iiul uuuit: iiiuiiiscivcs 1.0

to nil "of the
The to

an
bv the daV of Au

board notify
Court much

money they
to

the rtnust
tax rate

what the amount
will that
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the bv

to approp- -
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Light It to
break, owners, h
Slate of of

Irt major
as result

,of a of
to Yates oil

of Pecos
money Is being held to Ai

paid In tlm
of three major

"tilts now on Early
of Its

with
fiom but source.

V.
the

to be One
alone In

colut, he that It has on
hands that not

out until court are

One of famous cases,
vs. Is" In le

court. On motion of
JamesV.

case,
of and tlic huge sum o Irn- -

icinu?. wuV.
pre

nil

arc

the
to the. ob-- M.

fully

...
iyT"rt'Tl- -

benefit

Atnwl,

foi

fund

Judge,

puipose

nvcr cf the

ca:p,

wero

Z1"

wero

vacnuon periou lo worK on its oia
rnther new cases,except
of
early these

cases, tho
evr at Issue

tho of huge sums
CI to await their le-
gal

Third civic court indi
cated In .June fits purpose to

,;m'J "c aw--

Tho
be

of

"Inter
in tho cases,have been

as to tho
tobe up to

,
'civil court begins

new unless
there is delay caused
by

of at
the matter of the

tho entire body
of the Pecos -

should be before court

t-
to on tne

did first.
The case

was than three years
us. When shall this, "
board 'hears pio and con !n before
as to the on "'0

in county and deter-- 1" vase,

to pay, and

tried Gr
chlllhppcals, court this yeBr. On
appeal, name case

wha.teverathey the"!nuglas company-vs.- " state. On
Is rnnoliwlvn 'motion Attorncv.rGcnenlJampa

haying thetfrn3u" Allrcd May, the appellate
The boartf, when shall col--i court advanced and hear nrgu--

lect tljls money, shall place Inj nients before the summcracatioi,
State and it shall This suit involves fixing to

proratedtothe counties according'B!ock 101 Pecos affect- -
eligible

paid oft by Jool. 'T'rlarcoufl hell
prdvlded it sufficient takDun
all bonds which,

thp 'event shall nott
Hive cnoUghimoncy one year

take thpy agree
off such then

the'
thev nthpr wnnlu..... pay

counties
Statu Treasurer

nccouni
.Each first

gust, Ihe
how

will have during
ensuing year county's
bonds, county fset
their nah--

'they lack
which become
year. each

in
is

time. con
stitutional lint the State

rtwson

Suo

State

oil

series
gigantic pool

Tho
owne

pending
appeal.

has, been

General All-ro- d

open
recited,

It
pay the cases

that
Smith, already

At-
torney

Tho
and
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cases than
(hose

Peros county
largest and

payment
decision

owners.
a.p,Pr Is

cer--

gaso-- ycrs numerous
ests

law

coftrt,
Third appeals

its

and
lawyers

oer subject
certified,

supreme
shortly.

work
cases

Smith
filed more

wast finally
evidence

expended thd Oct.
moreiecent-

ly hcre.-.wa-s appealed third

the of this
determine ttr be

amount. rfn(.. of
no .apneal

they
It

Ticasurv title
in county,

to ing aiures
county to board.!Yates hero

is

......
oir

'this

of

pay-inea-e

at

.!!..

If

a

of

of

ot
w'tl the state on all Issues In con
troversy..

effect of 'final court deter-
mination of will be to say
whether state vacancies lie
heart of oil pocl, or on the

side of block, thus if--
iccimg of all titles. In the
area, including state'sclaim of

any more than the one-four- of public lands, and its. leasees.
Uie gasoline tax will, pay; prorata-j-- The California-compan- y case In-

applied the
State... has
Keep wiin

vcart
must

the

and
to

dlo
due during

Thc mult,
approprajtjon

luuub

kuunui

ior the

lawsultrt
tltln tltp

amount

the

supremo

Indi-
cates

holding

term and

tho
Inter-

est,

Juitgsr

Oil

hnl

bly

scvernlnthousand. Uta
this

cases
U10

the

volves similar issues.
Decision bysupreme court on the

Turner case will uelermlne pa&of
the issues inolved-'l-n the otherj;
but the final decision In the White-
side case apparently Is to control
all lsues, thus freeing from treas-
uries1 of the major oil companies
tho $50,000,000 which belong to o.l
conipanics.'Hand owneifi, royalty
owners and the states An unknown
number of citizens, jjunnln'
into the hundreds, havo interestsat
stake in the determination
owns the money. Thero were over
BOO r r'lps' ntnnn ln.llMf . u.w..v, f..vU.., .IJCtlJ,
011 companies and hundreds

riate money for more than twol-W- st Texas land Owners,' named!
aUo

who

In "the Whiteside and California
company

Ciy, anil that 13 nnd the Interest, the Comirrtsslon-slatu- re

decreed.ers' Court" will authorize tlio Tax
thcbe bends to be the obligations. Collector to" collect out of twontv- -
oftlie State, Instead of the county. Ill)f) cents ptovided, nonlyCihat

I see that MJino counties nie only 'Amount which wo ascertainwill be
knjing- - n tax sufficient tofiTiy off -- required to pay obr purt on the
the piintipici- - and interest of tholi .bonds still outblanding It Is.our
bonds whlcli the.Suite, itlie think, puipose to play tho game safely,
will ijot ibllg.ile Hbclf to pay How and if thc law should be declared
uul countv, thrmj,li Its Cnhintls--, unconstitutional, then wo will 'have
bioncis' Court, leYicil a tax of twen-.alicad- y levied our tax and It will

Ijt. iJnre xuitto pay off tho prln ho On tl e; books for collection. Itptii mm iniercji ui ineir 3U0,00iilliio courts uo not declare tho law
blind issue--- 5 10,000 principal bcfoiostho tax col- -

UiitftbU.4jn-jihO,o- no lieiii(.iue'itrl''etintr-pcnodranrtpfprthirplal- o

iiuj, uui ic.uon rot tins is lie-jn- nqtitipd Us what they will pay
cause of the following pioi isiims In orf during neit ear. then tho

to-i- t. " : ' iiuibuioncr!.' Coon will authoiko tlia
"fni tins' connection, it Is declar- - Tux Collector to collect only suffl-o- d

to be tl.o Intbnt of thu Legisla- - clent ninount to payoff our part of
turo that itU contractuaUiluties and tho bonds and Inteiest duo In 1933.
obligations' which may exist Qic Wo cannot undeistand" that wo aio
tween any edtinty and or district, authorisedto not lcy tho nc
nnd thu ownei or lioldet- - of the coiiling to tho pioilslou above,
prcsehtoiItst.indliig1iidcbtediiei3ofquoti.il, nb tho rfct t.,vH that wol
ui eUi.li fiomily and or defined fhall ronttnue-- to levy, assess"and
mad district bhall notbo in nny vollect this tax" .
manned dlstuiucd or Impaited, and , If nny bttrceedinii: Legislature
hlmll icinuln Inviolate Any tax Jiall leluse to appiopriato thfa
heu'tiifoie piovlded fni to be levu'd int'iiey for the pajment ef these
in buppoit jif nny nftxint oulstand-.b-i ads, then they will fall back to

Ling lifliicicd. b.V the,i:a for. paiuont and wi will be
iroMsioiis or this Act shall con- - '(yiccd tOjfjo tliom as wo njjvo done

tinue to- - be assessed, leviqil nndjherctotcrc.
collejted as original! ptoJded, The county has the privilege of
hottvtei. the collection of baid tax1 pa) ing its part of the J1S0.0OO out
nny? by orilcr of the Commission pioratably with tho State,
crs C;urt, be icbsenedand i educed or can ciipoio to pay on its part
by tlu pajment and to- be

thei eon and. In behalf of
such
Coumy and RouuCisUlct

the special
Kmh"1

Hry Davls,orva.?e..nm, .W,...n.v Dal, Wfl" 7,..LouUamy

standing,

by
appropriation, make provision
therefor."

the cqunttf that thc
will tak; up part these bonds

3 r

tho

Whiteside InvolvitlgThundreds

to

tWfber,..rtrkha-ke-state-

The
the

In

the
location

IBe

Texas

...

cases.

niulftmconfalHullonal

tax

first and leave tho bulanco for tha.
Stato. or pay Us part last, as it may
see fit It seems bettei to pay It
jirprutaMy. ''

I trust that I have made the oro-visfb-

of tlio bfll plain ana that
our people will understandthe cob-ditlo-n

of the act,
Youjrs very truly,

I, R. DEBENPORT,

3
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on bl, way ovr to Blind River
where he belongs." Asnor srUntcd
"ttn putting a steady, marriedman
with you."

"You m?an fired him?'' Dona
was really hurt.

"Sure. He, deliberately did as he
plenscd like cowr hand." Aspor
produced a fat, back-- cigar "htid bit
the end frm It with crutish.

"I'm going to overtake him
haohtocoMo back,'' Dona fashed

Asner eniiiyht Mm rnnn's hrlillA
rein, "Not so fast young lndy. II?
hasn't left yet," There: was n twin
kle In Asnor s eves.

Dona smiled. ''You hadn't better
flrc nny of my admirers."

Dudley had been so engrossed In
listening to Swcrgln that he did not
notice Donn until tho timber boss
had quit talking. When he saw her
ho poked his mount over to her
side by thumping him In the ribs.
He recognized the roan and his
eyes widened. Then he flushed
deeply nnd his lips pulled tight.

' lou look like a real trooper." ho
greeted her without making any
comment on tho horse.

Swercln rodo Un nnd lolned them
while the other riders canteredofC
In different directions. All looked
grimly determined and very much
In earnest. Sworgln's eyes rested
on Dona's horse and glint of an-
ger shone In them. He addressed
Asper. i
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ho.grJtted.. ' '.- "I've, taken, cart of hlri,1 Aspef
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D" --mleld at Dudl".
"Thcrs'a too muoh nollshnosa

around hore," Hweraln growled
"This Is' A klllln' not a plcnlo.
These two will have to rid down
the caynon Where they'll be safe."

Asper andpuffed a colud
of thick smoke out from Under his
wldo hat. "Them's my ordor's." he
staledevenly.

OSITIOM

Tho wny ho Bald It mado Swcrgln
flnre up. "Somo of this tenderfoot

lS"Colne to cat nicked with
a bullet and I'm not going to bo re
sponsible!" His eyes rested boldly
upon Dona.

'You're going to boss this hunt,"
Asper snapped, "nnd that Is nil."

Swergln went on, speakingIn the
same tpne. "None of nro to
rldo up Pns3 Creek trail. Ball Is
more than likely hiding up there.
I'll tako that, trail myself. I'vo
gUcn tho men brdcrs to lay off It.
Anyono who hits that trail Is
for n bullet unless they know thei
country."

t)ona turned her horse roift
away. Swergln's manner was a
challenge nnd his bold Impudence
angered her. met the tall cow-
boy riding out of the corral. With
a smile she greetedhim,

"iou haven t - told me your
name?"

"Denny Mnlloy," he said and his
face flushed. "Late of

Blind IlUer."
Dona decided ho was likable In

a rough, homely way. She bent to-

ward him. "Can you show mo the
trail to PassCreek1" she askedand

ilaU'
odTut".Kt m'H

TJnnnt. ..
no said s!mp)y.

"Let's go," Dona
'And we better ride

straightened
Cn a corrals as though we were

Ing Into the country.'
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